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OKLAHOMA OFFICERSLAIN, ANOTHER
KIDNAPED BY CLYDE BARROW GANG
Jim FergusonChallengesAuthority To RemoveHim0!ff(,'
MERCHANTS LOSE ON
Claims State
Body HasNo

RightTo Act

Says National Committee
Has Approved His Selec-

tion Bv State
DALLAS, .Tl -- Ji'tnei Forjjuson,

former Rovernor,Filday challcnRcd
tlio authority of the September
Stutif Democratic convc'ntlon to
removo him from the pot of dem-
ocratic national committeeman
from Texas, for which ha has been
nominated.

Ho Enid the convention will have
no more ilfjht to remote him from
Ills post than Jed Adams, his r.

He said ho had beenadvised that
the national commlttre had an
pioved his selection by the state
committee.

Nctvs Behind The Neics
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n Krciiip of tlio best
informed of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare those of
(lie writers and klinuld not lie
Interpreted as rrflertlnR tho
I'dltorlnl policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
Il GeorRK Uuruo

Bilateral
If statistics could talkout so all

of us could understand 'em a recent
Department of Commerce report
would pump up ninny an orator on
the Sennto floor In behalf of the
administration's new tariff bill.

Tho report says nary a thing
about lotting tho President make
bllaicral tariff agreementswith our
foreign neighbors It's confined to
an analysis of changes In Interna-
tional banking accounts.

But tho economists who drafted
"it' think Its figures are the beat
possible argument for tho Roose-
velt tariff scheme

Foreign nations have reduced
their short-tei- banking assets In
the UnUcd States to $487,000,000.
They wero slightly oor ?3,000,000,-00-0

In 1020 CommorcoDepartment
experts tell you these foreigners
can't draw out much more and still
keep their accounts open '

This Is bad news for the Ameri-
can exporter. Potential forejgn
customers have drawn all their
money out o our banks and thus
have nothing here to offer In pay-
ment If they want our goods

Meanwhile Uncle Sam is keeping
$', 0S2.Q0O.OOO abroad in short-ter-

funds. For three jcors we had a
net bnlanco In nieichandlse, rctutns
on investments and securities. Now
It lsno more,

Burter
This is all pretty technical but

reducedto simple languagethe men
, who prepared tho report eay it

(CONTINUED ON PAOU 7)
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SearchersLook For Bodiesrodwdy
In Flood
More Than

ScoreDead

In Floods
Damage Estimated At A

Million Dollars In Tex
as, Oklahoma

ELK CITY, Okla UPt Grim
searches for bodiesIn tho flood-swe-

nrcab of OklahomaandTexas
went forward Friday ns relief
workers counted more than a score
dead, and damage estimated at a
million dollais..

Twelve bodies had been recover
ed from the turbid waters of the
Washita liver as another risowas
Muuatcncd,

Five others are known to be
Hissing end believed drowned.

Fear? wero cprcs3ed for an .tin
determined number of livei-ban- k

quatteis

Army Aviator
DiesIn Crash
NearAltoona

Langley Field, Va., Offi-
cer In Army Ship Hits

PennsylvaniaHill

ALTOONA, Pa. UP) Second Lt.
Tohn Lcland McAllflter nf Lnntrlpv
Field, Va, crashed into the side of
i hill in his army pursuit pianolate
Thursday and was kllle'd.

A log found in the clothing of his
badly mangled body showedthe of
ficer left Langley field Thursday
morning, apparently en routo to
Cleveland, landed at Boiling field,
left there at 2:15 p ni and made a
stop at MIddletown, Pa , at 3 p. m.

A newspaper clipping in his
pocket showed that about two
weeks ago ilcAlistcr had made a
forced landing at Marion, Ohio, in
an army bombing plane There al-

so was a letter from Airs. Charles
H Isally of Marion, dated March
31

Service papers showed McAllster
was 20 years old and had signed up
for five years In tho army reserve
flying corps on Fcbtiiary 21, 1033.

His home is believed in Cleveland.
Tlio plana had circled Duncan--

vllle airport, south ofAltoona, more
than an hour before news of the
crash became known

t
MIIS. GARY DIUS

NEW YORK UPt-- Mrs. Elbert H.
Gary, widow of the steel magnate,
died at 0 o clock Thursday morn
ing at her Fifth avenue residence
after a prolonged Illness.

There Is Lots Of News

Your Home Town Daily Newspaper

THE DAILY HERALD
Can llring It To You Quicker Thau Any Paper

Anil For

Only 15 CentsPerWeek or 60

CentsPerMonth

Subscription

From The Carrier Boy, Call
At The Office, Or Plione 728

This Paper Is Appreciated

-Stricken
JudgeLantlis Slops

HereEn RouteHorira
After Arizona Visit

Judge Kcnesaw Mountain
Landls, accompaniedby his wife,
spent Thursday night In Big
Spring They were en route
fiom Chandler,Ariz, whore they
have been wintering, to their
homo In Chicago

Judge l,andls said ho prob-

ably would go to New York
April 17, whcie he will attend
the opening of the major league
baseball season Judge Landls
Is high commissioner of base-

ball
"Wo have enjoyed our stay In

tho southwest Immensely. The
climate has been very delight-
ful this winter. I was disap-
pointed In not catching many
fish at Chandler this season.
They wero not biting. Too, I
have had my ups and downs
with my golf game," said tho
judge. "One day I shot an 84,

and went to my hotel congra-
tulating myself on having mas-tei-ed

the gamo to my own sat-

isfaction, and looked forward
to tho next day to oven better
the sctuxl haven't congratu-

lated myself anymore, as. I shot
a 106."

Wlien Invited by a local man
to tho West Texas Golf associa-
tion tournament In Big Spring
next month, the judgo replied:
"I would like to como down I
believe I would give some of
you fellows a run for your
money."

Judge Landls Is drlvli
through tho country In his big

car, with his pri-

vate chauffeur.

MASSIE
ATTEMPTS

SUICIDE
GENOA. Italy, UP) Ship's offi

cers on tho S. S. Itoma said Friday
Mrs. Thalia Massle, principal fig
ure In the senatlonal Honolulu lt

case In 1932, attempted sui-

cide by slashing both wrists, and
Jumping from tho liner's top deck
on Its vpyagefrom New York.

Mrs. Massie was taken tp a hos-

pital In Genoa, where she was re-

ported to have Bald: "I wanted to
dle,k I regretted having got a di-

vorce from my husband."

JAM TEENIS STAIt
TAKES OWN LIFE

TOKYO, Japan, 1P) Jlrg Satoh,
aco of Japan's Davis Cup tennis
team, committed suicide Friday
when he Jumped from u sea liner
cmoute to Europe.

His' body has not been recover-
ed, Satoh was reported ill after
the ship left Singapore, Me ana
other members of tho Japanese
Davis Cup team, wero on their way
to a summer tennis curiyalgn in
Europo.

Geo.W.Meyers
Dies In Local

Tourist Camp
George W, Meyers, 73, died In a

local tourist camp Thursday at 9
p. m.

Ho Is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Ilachael Meyers,73, and tluee
children; Mrs. Effle Kolb of Water
Valley; R. V, Meyers of Howie,
Arizona; and Mrs. Robnta Alkens
of San Antonio.

There are nine surviving grand
children, all children of Mrs. Kolb.
They arc Howard, Willie, May, Lo--
rene, nichard, fc.ee, Mary u , urace
Lucille, Jrsso and Albert Louis,
All will be here for the funeral.
One son preceded Mr. Me) era In
death.

Rev, B, a, Rlchbourg will bo In
charge ot services to be held from
the Eberly Chapel at 10:30 a. m
'Saturday, Rev, Hall will assist,

Sections
SchoolsRun
UnderBudget

Operation For Fiscal Year
Likely To Be $3500

Under

In the face of additions to the
teaching staff and retirement of
ioflclency warrants, tho Big Spring
Independent school district it run-
ning under Its current budget.

Tho seventh monthly financial
statement Issued by Mrs Cleo Sel-
lers, bookkeeper for the board,
showed that more than $25,000 In-

debtednesshas beenpaid this year
In nddltlon to all current expenses
lianlo end individuals holding
notesagilnst the district have been
nnhl In full.

Finances have been sufficient to
rctlro $3,083 In deficiency warrants
lulled duringthe depression against
the building fund. Money Is on
hand to pay Interest on all out--
tandlng warrants.
Mrs. Sellers said that unless an

mergency aiosc, indications wero
lhat tho flFc-- year would ce, $fl
urlder fun of the 'budget by mOro
man w.ouu.

A 60 per cent of an estimated
70 per cent collection of current
taxes and moro rapid payment of
the scholastic apportionment than
anticipated, bid fair to create n
surplus by tho end of the fiscal
ear. lt was pointed out.
Assurance Is now given that the

schools will operate for a full nine
months and only recently tho locnl
system was approved without ex
ception by the Southern Association
of Colleges and secondaryschools
during tlmo when scoies of schools
aie losing recognition. Graduates
of the schools, according to. Infor
mation sent out by universities,
compare favorably with those of
other places.

Enrollment and attendance In
the Big Spring school cystem this
j ear am the largest they havo ever
been. This condition has necessi-
tated addition ofsix teachersabove
the number provided for in the
budget.

Contempt Charge
Threatens Wirt
'WASHINGTON. P A contempt

charge threatens Dr. William Wirt,
inaiana educator, If ho refuses to
accept a subpoenato testify beforo
the housecommittee on accusations
that "brain trusters" plotted a red
revolution:

Chairman Bulwinkle, of the In
vestigating committee saidWirt had
been served with a telegraphic
summons.

CORRECTION
An error In Burr's Department

Store advertisement In Thursday's
iteraiu rnaue the price of Broad
cloth Slips as C9c, The correct
price of these slips la 29a and
shouldliavn appearedasMich In the
advertisement Tho Herald jc'eti
this error and Is glad to coneet It.

Polls for the Big Spring Inde-
pendentschool dlstrlctielectlon wilt
open 8 n. m. Saturday when the
electorate will ballot for two trus-
tees.

Four candidates are seeking the
two places,They are, In order they
appear on the ballot, Dr, E. O. El-
lington, Leslie Whlto, S. P. Jones
anad Mrs, Clara Cox MoAdams.
The first two are Incumbents.

Qualified voter Who reside In
the Big Spring-- school district will
be privileged to vote in the election.
Judges ald Friday that votera
should bring their poll tax receipts.

FORGED CHECKS
Of

AmericaMan

SpoaksHere
Local Business Men Hear

Invitation To Attend
Annual Convention

A representative group of local
business men Friday morning
heard F. O. Mackoy, president of

of America highway
association, speak a word for that
organization and boost the annual
convention to be in Dallis, May 8
and 9.

"If we fall to broadcast tho fact
that the Broadway of America is
tho only 100 per rent all paved

al highway In the
nation," said Mackey, "we are
sleeping on our rights "

He also pointed out that tho
routo wan the only all weather
route also.

Mackey, prominent Douglas,Ariz,.
hotel man, has kept the association
alive practically single handed
Jurlng depression years by Injec-
tion of personal finances.

A group including Rav Cantrell
and Cal Boyltln for hotels, L. E.
Coleman for tourist camps, W. H.
Mupson, A L. Rogers, Frank Pow
ell, J. C. Dunham for restaurants.
Tom Dnvis and J. L. Webb for au--
tomobilu concerns was selected to
conduct membership Carnpalirn.JUl,.t aevtcfjjfcjji&ft
ucrc A 510 membership will carry
with It a large color plate window
card.

Attending the meeting were D
V. Webber,Tom Davis, G. C Dun-

ham, L. E. Colman, Ranco Kng,
Fox Stripling. J. T. Rcgcrs, Jim
raIs, W. M. Gage, Lester Fisher,
Joo Kuykends.il, B. Reagan, Dr. P.
W. Malcne, J. C. Loper and Nat
Shlck.

Mickey was met hero bv H. W.
Stanley, director of trnda extension
In Dallas. Big Spring will havo
two cars In the annual motorcade,
it was decided.

NobodyKnows Who
Won Lions Ball

GameThursday
Delay In getting starteddid not

Wetract from tho heat of the Lions
club soft ball clash Thursday eve-
ning on the diamond at 18th and
Runnels street.

Tho left wing of the club took
on the right and It's hard to tell
Just who won the fracas. Nobody
-- ould count that high.

Among tho stars were Clyde
Babo" Tingle, Hayes "Christy"

Stripling, SluggerMcPherson,"Rab
bit" Corley, and a host ot lesser
lights.

The right wing got off to a good
start becauso they were first in
town, but tho worm turned when
the left wing finally got three out.

From then on out It was nrettv
heated with A, J, Oliver pulling
some fast stuff with two balls.
Versatllo Umpire Brown kept the
players in suspensewith his unex-
pected decisions.

A largo crowd gathered to wit
ness the twilight affair.

Klwanla club Is organizing a
team and expects to meet the
Lions In a few days.

i
The Kansas board of agriculture

officially recognizesthe state as a
cotton producer, giving the value of
the 1033 crop as $12,140,

The only altenfatlve Is an affida-
vit to the effect that such receipt
has beenlost.

At 7 p. m. the polls will close,
It was announced.

Judgeswill be R, L. Cook, Robert
Stripling, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Emil Fabrenkamp, Mrs. V, O Hen-ne-n

and Mrs. John Hodges Addi-
tional clerks were added In antici-
pation of a heavy vote Saturday,

Trustees elected will serve (or
three year terms.

Balloting wilt take place In the
county court.room.

School Trustee
Election To Be
Held Tomorrow

Motorist Kidnaped
By Texas Gunman

Raymond Hamilton, southwest
desperado,was Identified as the
man who kidnapedMrs. Cam Gun-t- er

(above) of Mexla, Tex., and
drove her to Houston, where he

her and stole another car.
(AssociatedPress Photo

Marble Falls
Man Confesses

Robbing Bank
Man Arrested Thursday

Night Admits Guilt To
Officers At Austin

AUSTIN, OT--) A young Marble
Falls man confessedFriday to the
$1700 robbery Thursday of tho
Home State Bank, In Marble Falls,
I, E. Nltschke, superintendent of
the Austin Finger Print Bureau
said.

The man, arrested Thursday
night, was brought to Austin where
lie confessed tho robbery to offi-
cers, r

The man said he entered the
front door of tho bank, which was
unlocked at noon. He obtained the
money, went to his home and hid
tho currency In an attic, where It
was recovered Friday.

Chargesare to be filed at Burnett
Friday.

J.P. Hawk,58,

VeteranT. & P.
Switchman,Dies

Death Friday 10; 30 a. m. claimed
J, P. Hawk, 68, veteran Texas and
Pacific switchman.

Mr, Hawk succumbedfollowing
Intermittent Illness since he lost a
leg In a fall beneath the wheels of

train ten months ago. He re
cently was taken 111 of a severeat
tack of bronchitis and complica
tions arose.

He was born September28, 1875
In Huntsvilte, Alabama and came
to this city 23 years ago when he
entered theemploy of tho Texas
and Pacific railroad which lie serv
ed until loss of his leg,

After tho accident, he changed
his residencefrom north Goliad to
his farm north of town.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Jennie B. Hawk.
ters, Arthur, Marie, and Geneva,A
sister, Mrs, R, Crawford, resideson
north Goliad street. Residence of
a brother, L. Hawk, Is not known.

Itev. c. A. Blckley, pastor of the
First Methodist church, will offi
ciate In services to be held 3:30 p.
m. Saturday from the Eberly
chapel. Rev, M, J. Wise, will assist
of tho Church of Christ, will assist
Other arrangements have not
been completed.

imtTJI NOTICE
Mr, and Mrs, Lea McCormack of

Highway announcethe arrival of a
seven-poun- d daughter at 0 p. m.
April fl. The little miss has not
yet been christened. Mrs. McCor
mack la a daughter ot A, E. Pridi-
an! and also a nieceot J, I. Prlch-ard'- of

Big Spring.

ForgedChecks

Totaling $450
ReturnedHere
Presented By Two Men

Posing As Oil Field
Workers Of Odessa

CHECKS WRITTEN ON
STANOLIND OIL CO.

Checks, Apparently Genu-
ine, Prohahly Stolen

From Company

At least five Big Spring' mer-
chants nro out over $450 in
cash and varied amounts ot
merchandise ns a result o
cashing checks here last Satur-
day from two men, who posed
as oil field workers of tho
Standollnd OH & Gas Company,.
Tulsa, Oklahoma,and who said
they were working for that
company near Odessa. The
men, according to the mer-
chants, presented tho apparent-
ly genuine checks of tho coni-pnn- j;

'uaylng; they wanted to
buy merchandise andneeded
some cash money for tho.Eas--u
texf hcjUdayW'te&kftf-'va-?-"rle- d

in amounts" ffom $tfo to
$70 each.

As tho merchants hadprevi-
ously cashed checks on this
company, they were of the opin-
ion the checkswero good. Fri-
day morning seven of the
checks uere returned from a
Tulsa, Oklahoma bank, where
they were cleared, with the no-
tation "forged" written across
each.

It was said Friday morning
by L. A. Eubanks.'of tho Re-
tail Merchants Association of
this city, that the checks prob-
ably had been, stolen and
signatures ot the officers
forged. Mr. Eubanks, In com-
pany with two other men, left
Friday morning for Odessa,to
investigate clues.

(GrocersSet Up
CodeAuthority

Grocers set up a local code au
thorlty in a meeting Thursday
evening.

Those selected to hend the code
authority hero were. J. W. Allen,
Ralph LInck, Joe Knykendall,
Hayes Stripling arid Gcoige
O'Biien.

Theso five were scheduledto meet
Friday afternoon to weiect a pres-'dent- ,

a nnd a secret-

ary-treasurer.

Monday at 8 p. m. nil grocers in
tho city ure. scheduled to meet in
the Crawford hotel to hear explan-
ation of details of coda compliance.

9

New Tractor
Is Received

Dciscl TractorAnd Grader
For Howard County

Arrives

A delsel tractor Ami frrnrlAi nt.
dered recently by Howard county
was received"here Friday morning.

The two machines will cost t.in
county approximately S6.iit.1!i
counting trade in value ot old
equipment.

Commissioners fiirure a substnn
tlat saving In fuel will bo made bv
acquisition of the tractor. Fuel
cost for It will amount toonly 33 t
60 cents per day as compared to c

H u average xor the presenttrao
tor.

The old machine renulrel sh
hours of creaslnir tier week whern
as the Delsel requires only opt
hour. The old machine had. to be
cranked, the Delsel Ua o, gelf start

'er--
In addition in miivaniaeR tt m.1

in, tha DeUel, the grader U said to

of load working ukinoat.i

fl ..

Approacntiar
ConstableKilled Instantly;'

Police Chief Is Abduct-
ed By Desperadoes

MACHINE GUN USED
BY OUTLAWS, BELIEF

Texas Officers Leave Eor
SceneOf Crime Near

Miami, Okla.

MIAMI, Okla. (AP) Con
stableCal Campbell tyas slain
and Chief 'of Police Percy

naped Fridayby two outlaws
and their blond woman, com-
panion.

Boyd andCampbell tried,to
investigate a bullet hole in
the windshield of a sedanin
which the two menand wom
an naa Decome stucic in a
mudhole.

Witnesses said the occu
pants of 'the car opened fire
on the officers-- before they
reacnedtne car, lolling Camp-
bell instantly.

The police chief was taken
away in tne car. Ht aped
northwest. It hr1 not, known
whether Boyd waaj.wopflded.
uiiicersare certain, tne snoot

,1 's'uig waa aono wiui a maenme

Officers are worklhtron the
theory the killers wereClyde'
Barrow, Raymond Hamilton
and Bonnie Parker, Texas
desperadotrio.

it is believed Bonnie now I

has blond hair.
Officers have been.looking I

ior rsarrow ana ma corajmn-- i
ion, who have friends'in .thteI

territory.
Texas off icers.immediately I

left their North Texas TjOBts

and headed for. Oklahoma I

andthe RedRiver area.
CaptainS. O, Hammof the I

statehighway patrol, called I

for reinforcements and in
structed patrols at Wichita. I

Falls, Gainesville and Sher
man to guard bridges acrossI

tne river.
Texas rangers began as--1

sembling for a dash into
Oklahoma. w

The Weather!

Bit; Sprint; and vtolnHy Vsirl
tonight and Saturday. F'rotU--

iilrht. Saturday warmer.
West Texas Fair tealafct mod

Sataurday, colder ia the south por-
tion and frost la thenorth portlost
tonhrht.. Warmer Saturday la tft
north and central portions.

East Texas i Mostly etoo4y aa41

somewhat coIilertni;at, Saturday!
parity ciouuy. warmerla hw nana I

west portion.
New Mexico Fair hi tfaa soatfc-- l

west portion, unsettled in the narifrj
nnd cast portions tonlfbt. SaW I
day fair. FreednctemMiratitrea fLjl
night nnd frost in Mm east aasTl
north portions.
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I ELECTOIIATE JlESrONDS

! 'When the electorate responds to
an ODDortunltV to exercise the
'jrlsht of franchise In a record
breaking vote. It Is a good sign.
, When democracy ic Interested, It
Is a cood sign.

a Fact that voter of this city ex
ceeded by nearly J00 votes the

.peakset In 1032 proves that voters
-- this year aro going to ponder Issues
nnd then lift their voices for or
against certain candidates.

A It Is fortunate that the margin
ijn Tuesday'smunicipal election was
decisive.

It will, leave no doubt but that It
Sx the will of not onlv a bare but a
Ularge majority of the people want

ed the three men elected.
Confidence has been expressed

tn roHnln rnndldai.es. Thesemen.
regardlessof how you or the next

! voted,are entitled to your coopera
ilion. arm Bunpori.

They have not been andwill not
likely be deaf to constructive criti-

cism.
Everything they do In the com-,ln- g

two years may not be the right
thing. The electoratehas a right
to disagree, but the electorate
should keep Itself Informed at all
limes.

Tuesday's election Is but the be-

ginning of a scries of Important
to be made by otcrs this

year.
Another opportunity arises Sat-rda-y

L In the Bcbool board election
hTou should exercisethe same care
4ond pains In voting then as Tues
day. The sameholds true for July

In the first primary, In the run
off and In the general election.

OIL NOTES

One of the testa In West Texa
commandingmore than passiveat
tention Is to be sunk in Borden.

bis wildcat. Continental No 1
Ilayton & Johnson, Is located GGO

feet from the southand east lines
pf section,34, block 32, township 4
north, T. P. survey. It lies in
the south west part of the county.

While oil men watch dcvelop-nent- s

in the C J. Davidson et al
Jo. 1 Cole, in section 10, block 45.
ownshlp 1 north, T. AP. survey In
ctor is doing very little to excite
nyone. It Is shut down now at

780 feet In red beds.
t

In Howard Plymouth Oil com-
pany No. 10 Kloh, has been located
660 feet from the south and west
lines of section B, block 12, town-
ship 2 south, T. P. survey, and
Is rigging upv

Joe Rush et al No. 3 O. If. Dodge,
located 330 feet from the north and
3310 feet from the east line of sec-
tion 9, block, 30, township 1 south,
T. P. survey, total depth of 3863
feet In lime, has an initial pay of
30 barrels a day on pump after
being treated with 1000 gallons of
add.

Joe Itush et al No. S Podge es-
tate In section S block 30 township
1 south has been located.

Sheetset al No. 1 Wright In sec-
tion 41 block 33, township 1 south.
If shut down for orders at 300 feet
In red bed.

Southern No. 1 Dtnman, section
10, block 30, township 1 south, total
depth 2443 feet ! fishing.

Over In Glasscock the John I.
Moore et al No. 1 McDowell, an
ordovlclan test, located 1980 feet
from the north and 660 feet from

THE NEW i

CITYPIRECTORY
lias floue To Fresis

3ie coaJni-- edition will not only

contain" Use usual city Information,
but, also, directory of Howard
County Property Taxpayers resid-
ing outside of Big Spring, Tou may

UU scours copy et this combina-
tion Uy and county directory at
the MbscriftUea price, 93.00. Af-

ter pubHcaMon the price will be
Milter. Write the publishers

Hudspeth Directory
Co.
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By RaymondBrooks

Slate Treasurer Lockhart's treas
ury warrant call for the first of
April, showing the general revenue
fund 2 2 months behind. Just aft-
er chief tax collections have been
paid in, showsthe trensury will not
reach a cash basisat all this year,
and that the carrying period on
wai rants will steadily lengthento
about six monthsbefore the endof
the year.

It is a commentary on the com
posite business ability and mental
calibre of the legislature that the
poorly-pai- d state employes, already
having their pay cut 25 to CO per
cent must bear the brunt of dis
counting those wairants, while at
the same time tho stale pays
enoughmore in the . rice of goods
it buys to pmtect these losses if
even reml-norni- a business Intel
ligence weie applied.

Bidders for the great quantities
of goods bought by the slate ex-

cept out of highway funds, on cash
basis must allow for the discount
or carrying period, and protect
themselvesby estimating It high.
The Btate has to pay much more
than It would If its checks were
good when Issued. But salaried

have no such protection. If
the state paid nominal interest
4 per cent on Us warrants, the
warrants would be at par and bid-

ders would not have to figure In
six to eight per cent for protection,
and thestatewould not be gypping
its workers.

But It's perhaps expecting too
much of 181 men that they ahoud
use as much businessjudgment an
the operator of a hamburger stand.

On the theme oflegislative busi
ness ability the legislature Is
now throwing away onemillion dol
lars of the people'smoney, thougn
under a situation that requires
both legislative and voters' action
(o remedy.

Hen. Harold Kayton, chairman or
tht house highway and motor
traffic committee,has called the
attention of the legislature, with-
out recommendation,that the state
could refinance tht 3100,000,000 or
county'and district road bonds as
sumed by the state and save one

nr cent a year Interest on them.
A constitutional amendment would
have to be tubmltted by the legis
lature. It would of coursebe adopt-
ed by the voters. If submitted.

The state has a good many oth- -
er millions ol aouars oi om
bondsIt bad failed to pay because
they were owned by Us subdivis
ions and departments. The recent
legislature found It necessary to
provide for paying bacx intereston
these,and taking stepstoward rem-

edying the default, before It could
issue saleablerelief bonds.All these
could be Included in the general
refinancing authority.

Local districts end counties al
ready have beenstoppedfrom Issu-

ing bonds for state highway pur
poses.

the east lines of section 33, block
34, township 3 south, Is still rigging
up.

The H. O. Wooten et al No. 3--

Edwards In section 13, block 33,
township 2 south, is watting for ro-

tary at 430 feet.
Location has been made for U.

O. Wooten et al No. 3 S. Turner
330 feet from the north and 1850

feet from the east lint of section
IB. block 33, township a south.

Hay Albaugh et al No, 1 John
Robinson.Dawson county, has shut
down at 1750 feet. It had a holt
full of water at 0 feet and set
30 Inch casing at 300 feet,

8. "BUckle" Caprito, who It oper
ating now In Ward county, was
here on businessThursday,

mJMtKWof.ftrJ!,

Ritz Next Week
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Hazel Fox, lnjrenue, with Hnrlej
Sadler's all new show which comes
to tho Iiitz Theatrn for an entire
week starting at the Sunday mati-
nee.

BROWN NEWS

The peoplehere certainly are re
joicing over the good rain that fell
several das ago. Yet a heavier
rain would have been better for
those depending on surface water.
there wasnt much water caught
in the cisterns and tanks, jet a
fine farming season is now in tho
ground. Several have already
planted small corn and other grain
patches. Most everyoneis planning
an early garden if the sandstorms
stop soon.

Our school Is drawing to a close
and the teachers are doing some
hard work winding up a very suc-

cessful school year lnsplte of the
crowdedconditions. This week will
be the last week of school. Who
the next year's teachers will be or
whether another room and teach
er will be added for the next term
will not be decided until after the
school trustee election the seventh
of April at which time all the pa-

trons and friends of the school are
urged to come out and support the
man you think best suited for our
trustee. Mr. Hays Is the school
trustee who's term expires.

Our junior playground girls ball
team won first place In the county
meet at Stanton for rural schools.
the junior boys won second place,
and Qulnton shortea won first
place In the relay races Our valley
ball team also won and our school
won third place In the county
rural schools.

Mr, and Mrs. Miller carried the
school pupils to Pleasant Valley
where they enteredtht tournament
there Saturday, Both junior boys
and girls play ground teams won
first place, the volley ball team
won. Our juniors again won the
relay racer, our school took tht
beautiful trophy for making the
most points.

Friday school will close with a
big day for all and a program In
the evening.

The Home Demonstration club
will meet Friday afternoon with
Mrs. Taft Hare, the following pro-
gram will be given. Tht NIIA by
Mrs. L. O. Bhortes. The cotton
acreage reduction program by
Mrs. F. L. Bass, The Corn-Ho-g re-
duction program by Mrs. W. T,
Narramore. The new banking laws
as affecting farming by Mrs, W.
Q, Herrln. All membersart urged
to be presentand bring someother
farm woman as the objtct of the
club is to help the farm women
with their homeproblems.

Miss Mildred Hlgglns spent from
Saturday to Wednesday with
friends at Midland.

Mrs. Williams of Stanton was
checking over the C. W. A. work In
this community Wednesdayand In-

forming the people there would be
no more C W, A. work, neither
would there bt any direct relief,
but those that could not do with-
out help would be given work
enough to provide food for their
families, nothing- more and those

that had to be,In their crops and
would have to have help there had
been a farm loan provided for
them. A number of formers In
this community have beenextiemc-l- y

hard hit as they have almost
missed two crops.

Friday afternoon was a very en
joyable one for the school pupils
ns well as a large number of school
patrons and friends, when they all
gathered at tho school house and
went to the Albeit Shoites farm
where the children enjoyed on
Easter egg hunt. After the hunt
all the children put their eggs they
had found In a-t- and It waafilled
then Mr. Milcr divided the eggs
equally nmong the children so all
had plenty. Several nice prises
were given.

Mrs E. C. Alrhart has as her
guest her sister, Mrs. Waytt Berry
of Gardengrove, California.

All are wondering what the chil
dren will do for employment until
tneie Is work In the fields for
them. i

Mr. and Mis Clint Billings en
tertained a large crowd at their
home with a dance Saturday eve-
ning.

Earl Higglns and son, Junior,
and daughter, Miss Mildred and
Ben Kcsce were Sunday evening
guests In the J. O Harlin home.

JWItb J. O. HABDIN.
e

Dr. Clinrlmers To Speak
At TabernacleTonight

Dr. Thomas M. Chalmersof New
York City, an authority on the
book of Revelations will begin his
series of lectures this evening at
the Fundamentalist Baptist Tab
ernacle at 8 o clock.

Dr. Chalmers will address his
listeners on the subject of the Mill-
enium and the fulfillment of pro-
phecy.
- The public Is Invited to attend.

e

Dog Saved Farmer's Family

CHARLES CITY, In-- (UP)
Charles Lookabaugh and his fam
ily, living on a farm near here.
owe their lives to the family's pet
dog. Recently when the family
was eating" breakfast, the dog
rushed In and acted In such a way
as to attract Looknbaugh's atten-
tion to an adjoining room. In-
specting the room, he found that
It was ablalza and that fire had
gained a headway In the house.
Five minutes after the housewaa
emptied of Its occupants,the whole
roof fell In.

1

Dress Worn
SUNBimY. Pr. (UP) A 800--

yeatvokl dress, gray and cream In
color, won first prize In a costume
contest at a recent social event
here. The dress was born by Mr.
Frank Farrer, who said the gown
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Harley Sadler
To ShowNew

J Oi'ganization
Week's Engagement At

Rltz Begins Simtlnyi
PcrfonunuccNightly

Tn order to give theatre-goer- s In
Big Spring and vicinity a variety
of entertainment, the management
of the Hits Theatre has booked
Harley Sadler and His Own Com
pany for" a week's engagement
starting Sunday matinee, at 3
o'clock, April 8th.

There will be no show Sunday
night, but the Sadler show will
give a change of play and vaude-
ville nightly each night thereaf-
ter. The Sadler organization la
practically all new this season,la
said to be bigger and better than
any other Sadler showever to play
Big Spring, and when playing the
Texas Theatre In San Angelo re-

cently, turned people away nearly
every performance. Harley and
Blllle Sadler head an exceptionally
strong cast, and the vaudeville is
composed of eight acts of real big
time calibre. The opening play
Sunday matinee is "Morton of tho
Movies," with 4 acts of vaudeville
between each act of the play,

has beenin her family for many
generations. Worn with the diess
was a Mark pompadoui hat
topped with black ostrich plume

Mueta wilt. Ve to Jee
and U pleee bcum.

wilt but far
the of those who

few rows num
bered seats will be on
salt at the ItiU box office

April 6th.
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onod) sperm female Ut-

ters while by neg
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to males.

Puerto Rlcans Need
D. C. (UP)

The plans to
small to

the timber of tho Lu- -
qutllo Forest In Puerto
Rico. This forest la the only one
I" the Island of a
nature. are
upon fuei, which they
obtain from the Forest to

with wood.

Huge Tie
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Back
PAHH M! P. After a visit of a

year In the United James
McNeil famous 10111-er"

will return hero the
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return has been made
by the Louvre Last year
the was Dorrowca irom
Franco that it mlirlit be taken
on a toi'r of
cities. It will return In time to
figure In the Paris

to tho 100th of
birth.
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000 Deer Killed
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s RV

furnlehtd
OolfoTB hie
Popular prices prevail,

convenience de-li- re

them, special
reserved

starting
Friday,

Solves Pilule
MOSCOW (UP)- -A method

determining advance
anlmfila announced
Professor Nicholas Koltiov
Moscow Biological Institute.

experimenting,
Koltzov succeeded separating

spermatosoa

electrical current. Rabbits artifi-
cially fertilized positive

produced
rabbits fertilized
catod)

e

Forests
WASHINGTON,

Federal Government
purchase acreages, supple-
ment supply

National

territory, tropical
Natives dependent

chnrcoal for
Luqulllo

gether termite resistant
e

Shipment
DORADO SPRINGS,

largest shipment
railroad assembled
required transport

Donnlson, creo-
sote treatment.

purchased Missouri
Railroad

Joining counties.
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Iyou a thrill making a nickel dime's
work... you're proud convenience
kitchen comfort family 1

Spring Showing Frigidaire'3j
You'll see a Frigidsire actuallyoperate

current ordinary lampbulb. Frigid-air- e

quickly itself savings
snakespossible. Frigidaire heart

new-da- y conveniences.
a features Frigidaire

automaticdefrosting don't remtmbir
again defrosting. Automatic

release glide
a fingeMouclu Unusually large space

C

Personally
Speaking

Bernard Hanks tptn't Wed-
nesday relatives.
brought mother, Hollls,

several
daughter,

Eugene Morrison
Marvin,

Abilene, visiting mother,

Newsom.
Newsom,

Improved following a mastoid

Lawson. Barrett
Dallas, Splawrt, San-

derson Houston,
Oil company,

visitors Spring Wednesday
a Inspcctl6n company

properties.

Taylor Bee-vill- o

business.

Whlsticr rnintUig

States,
Whistler's

during
Announcement

painting's
Museum.

picture
so

America's principal

ceremonies In-

cident anniversary
Whistler's

$104.50

aifYeaoOM Lkee4
KARRISBURO,

shepherd
llctnsed,

Commonwealth
partly

around.
Statts, Tioga

County. official! li-

censed
recorded

TULARE,
National

broken 'almost
rangcrri estimated today,

During record!
showed, hunters
California bagged

Bsliousness
Sour Stomach

Constipation

II tfKKfBnEtetfaanat'"'

VnSrWssallallallaHty

freezer

DELIVERED n INSTALLED

for ererythlngj with xtr provision for tall bot-
tles, lifetime Porcelain interior. Gleaming Da-lu-x

exterior finish; A quiet, efficient motor that
you canscarcelyhearrunning. Why!, i.thi

even has si special compartment for frozen
foods that must bekept frozen!

Truly, ifs small wonder that the Frigidaire '54
Is the talk of the town. Small wonder that thou-
sandsof proud women alreadyare boasdng,"Ours
I a Frigidaire ?54."
, ComeIn, won't you please;;and set just what
hashappenedin electricrefrigeration 1 . . learnwhy
the Frigidaire '34 makesall convenientrefriger-
ators entirely You'll be glad you didl

PI8B1CT KNERM. (W.R8

HTar -

Penn-
sylvania.

Headache

Frigid-
aire

H"1V..C
MPANY.
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HOW FOIITICIANS WORK
WHEN JOBS BECKON

The direct conflict thnt cun arise
between partisan politics and the
public Interest was neverbetter 11--

USED TRUCKS
1033 Chevrolet, Dual Wheels)

1033 Ford Long Wheel base,dual
1031 Chevrolet Long; Wheel Bane
1029 Ford l'Jckup

These Are Priced Right

Carter Chevrolet
Co.

3rd Johnson Biff Spring;

We Deliver

T!

lustrated than tn the current
row over the Morris

amendment to the Home Owners'
Loan bill.

Heres as clear-cu- t as such a
thine could be, is a case In which
the of politics run directly
opposite to the needs of the nation
as a whole. The differencebetween
a public servant and a politician
could not get a better

The new bill makes certain
changes In the HOLC law,

the In bonds
which the may Issue to
protect home owners.

Before the bill got by, Senator
Norrls of Nebraska tacked on an
amendment which would prohibit
political from play-
ing any part In the choice of em-
ployes for this

The Senate, after much prayer,
fasting and beating of breasts,
adopted this amendment by the
margin of Just one vote. Then
the bill went to the House, where
the banking committee Immedi
ately struck out the amendment.

Now there simply Is not any
question about the rights and
wrong of this amendment, A cor-
poration that can Issuetwo billions
In bonds to home owners can do a
very great work, If It be directed
properly; and It can accomplish an
uncommon amountof very ugly
phenagllng If Its personnelhappens
to be madeup of political hacks.

Why, then, did the amendment
have such sledding? The
answer Is plain as a pikestaff. Con
gressmen need to be able to pass
out Jobs to their henchmento make
their easier. This cor
poration offers many new Jobs;
from the political viewpoint, It
would be Insaife to pass up this
chance for party profit.

The federal has
taken on many more activities tflan
it ever Indulged In before. These
activities touch us all very closely;
they affect our wagcn, our Jobs, the
prices we pay for necessities, the
conditions under which we work,
the homeswe live in.

It Is of the highest Importance
that they be conductedas efficient
ly as Is humanly possible.

If the politicians at
can seeIn the whole businessno
thing but a fine now chance to
lay their paws on Jobs for deserv

1 Quality Feeds
At Low Prices

We a Letz Feed Grinder and are
equippedto da any grinding you may need
promptly and efficiently.

Sweetwater Cotton Oil Co.

E. L.

'
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Corporation
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anteeing $2,000,000,000

corporation
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corporation.

government

Washington

operate

PlantersGin Bldgs.
Bull, Mgr.
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Here'sthe Power
the Small Farm Needs
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The FARMALL 12
McCormick-Deerin- g Farmall

made tractor
small (arm and auxil

iary Dower farms. And

Phone

$525
f,o.b, Chicago

wonder whenyou consider doesthework four
more horses uses only one gallon fuel

hour thehardest kindof work pulls 16-i- n.

two 10'in. plow bottoms, plants and cultivates 25
33 acres day, anddoes other row-cro-p and gen

eral farm work proportion You can buy for
$525i f.o.b. Chicago.

Ask for demonstration And whenever you
needmore power,-- there two larger Farmalls
the McCormick-Deerin- g line.

J. & W. FisherTruck and
TractorCo.

824

olalms

rough

Phone1471

Improve Land,
MakeJLiving,

SaysGriffin
County Agent Points Wny
To Utilize Retired Acres

Of Farms
'

J
BY O. 1. ORIFFIN

County Agent
The cotton acreage reduction

presentsmany opportunities to Ho-
ward county farmers besides the.
prospecti for better prices for cot-
ton. The use of rented acres' as
clearly set forth In the contract In-

dicates the, best procedure for the
farmers bestInterest, not a restric-
tion of his liberties.

Use the rented acres only for:
Soil improvement crops for con-
sumption by the producer on this
farm; feed crops for the produc-
tion of livestock or livestock pro
ducts for consumption or use by
the producer on this farm, etc." The
farmer who falls to produce an
abundance of food poultry, eggs,
milk, .meat, vegetables nnd other
necessities of the farm home will
losn much of the benefits that
should come tohim beside,he may
violate his contract by trying to
make money out of the rented
acres lndhectly by raising feed for
wotk stock on the rented acrcss
and releasing other land for money
crops.

There should bo on every farm
In this county at least two milk
cows, fifty hens, two to six meat
hogs beside the work rtock. Tht3
would require r sudan pasture In
summer and small grain pasturp
In winter From 10 to 40 ncres of
the rented acres canbe used for
Sudan pasture.

Then at least S acres should bo

ing Democrafs, tho whole business
sooner or later Is going to come
clown about our ears.

ANOTHEll HOPEFUL SIGN

A sign of the chnngjng times is
to be discerned In the news from
London that the grounds of tho fa-

mous Hurllngham and Ranelagh
polo clubs may be taken over by the
London county council and usedfor
housing projects.

These clubs, most famous polo
organizations In the British empire
maintain playing fields on the
edges of very populous districts.
All around them London dwellers
live In close quarters, stifled as all
inhabitants of congested city dis
tricts are stifled for want of room.

And here are these two green
oases, dedicated to game which is
the pastime par excellenceof the
aristocracy.

To require the polo clubs to find
playing spade farther out would
only be common Bense. Neverthe-
less, the fact that the British au-
thorities aio actually ready to lay
impious hands on the favored re-

creation of the aristocracy is a
significant sign of the changing
times,

1

OUR MONEY'S.WORTH.

A public which Is somewhatcon
fused by the charges and counter
charges that have been made In
connection with tho airmail imbro-
glio will probably be ready to
agree whole-hearted- with Gen
eral William Mitchell's demandthat
the government at least makesure
that It gets full value for the
money It spendson Its aviation.

If tho government Is going to
spendmoney on aviation in the In
tel est of private lines, says the
doughty general, "It 'should see to
It that real results arc obtainedand
that tho money Is not used for
gambling by speculators,"

This government spendsannually
enough money to have the finest
military and civilian air foices on
oarth. Let's hope that the present
row will lnduco it to make certain
that It gets'What it Is paying-- for.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at'Lai- o

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum ISIdff.

Phone 601

EASTER
Why not" celebrate this new and
most hopeful of all seasonsby
scattering sunshine with an
EasterGreeting Curd! Here you
will find refreshingly new and
beautiful cards!

Kvery day card for every per-to-n.

GIBSON
. Office Supply Go,

114 E. Third

devoted to food cropi "for con
sumption by the producer." Corn,
peas, beans, tomatoes, hubbard
squash and other vegetables for
use In seasonand for canning may
bo raised on the rented acres with
out question. Then there needs to
oe enougn corn or maize to iatien
the meat hogs, to feed tho milk
cows and chickens. No one can
say just how much acreage this
will require becauseof the probab-
ility of drought but plantings should
be liberal so that there will be
enough In a short season.

Now when the home needs are
taken care of if there are still
some "acres loft use them for soli
Improvement. That sandy land that
blows in spots can be greatly im-
proved by planting peai and cane
or sudan to be turned under.
Where a Email grain crop Is to be
planted noxt rail, summer fallow-
ing would pay. If a few acres
were summer fallowed and planted
to ryo In September It would make
an excellent pasture all next fall
and winter.

If a system such as is outlined
here Is followed there will be no
difficulty about the "U3e of the
rented acres." If on tne other
hand theentire farm Is planted to
cotton nnd maize there will be a
question about using the lented
acres toglow feed for wotk stock
to release other land lor money
crops.

Howard county has always pro
duced maize for market on good
crop years and such will be the
casethis year if seasonscome. But
the land leased to the government
cannot be used for this purpose
either dliectly or indirectly. If you
are In douDt about your plans, take
stock of your piovlslons to supply
your home. Have you cows plenty
to supply all the milk you can use
and to feed the chickens? Have
you hogs enough to make suffi
cient meat? Have you plenty of
chlrifcns? Then arc you planning
to take enre of these with plenty
of pasture and feed? Do your
plans Include all the kinds of veg
etables your farm will crow? If
your plans Include these then you
are on tne right track, go ahead,

COAHOMA
The Second nunrlerlv rnnfurenpa

of the Coahoma-Cente- r Point-Vi- n

cent Methodist churches will be
held at Coahoma Sunday. Dr. C
A. Long, presiding elder of the
Sweetwater district, will preach at
the 11 o'clock hour and again In
the afternoon, followed by the bus-
iness Besslon at 2:30 o'clock. Din
ner will be served on the irrniinil
for delegates from Center Point,
vinceni ana itictiland.

An adjourned sessionnf ho flrof
quarterly conference of the Coa--

Point Meth-
odist charge was held Saturday af-
ternoon at the Cnnhnmn fliut-oV- ,

presided over by the pastor, Rev.
Hamilton Wright, In the absenceof
Dr. C, A. Long, presiding elder,.
ThO following rlnlAf-nta- a .i,f--

elected to the district conference
wnicn was meeting Thursday andFriday of this week t Tn nn.
G. II. Sewell, Richland; Mrs. R. L.
Warrep, Vincent; Mrs. Hamilton
Wright, Coahoma; and Mr. John
A. Davis, Center Pont. Floyd
Dunn, younir Coahomn Mnit,r,,n,t
was recommended tn h ,.,,,.'
body for license to preach.

Thn nnrlncr ranltml .. n
MomfL ATnthn.llof kIikmI. t. 1...1
uled to begin Sunday, according
tn nn nnnnim..Mn.i 1 i. ..- .... .....,,.,, tedium uy me pastor.

Local Athlete
SetsFastPace
In Low Hurdles

Big Snrlnc athletes Intiho.i lr
nnlntn tn thn A r r in..ii..i.., . ... .,v , w Wt ,,,v,iUi,u(i
track and,field meet held at Abl- -
icut? omuruay,

Ltttlo Georira Neel mnriA thn T?tr
Spring points by taking first hon-
ors In the 220-ya- low hurdles and
fourth In the board Jump, Ho
made tho hurdles in 25 0, his fastest
time to aaiet

READ HERALD WANT-AD- S

FARM

TALK
Written For The

Daily, Herald

Big, Jovial Samuel Greer, who
has his ranch house 11 miles south
cast of Garden City, says he ncods
more rain. "We got enough
(March 25) to kind of green up
the grass enough for use to get
through lambing," ho says. How-- .
evef, Mr. Greer believes It wont
do much good for cattle.

He got through tho recent cold
spell with only two goats lost. The
old ewe kept them In the brush
Instead ofbringing them to tho
barn. He has about 000 head of
cattle and 1,500 head of sheep.

It was reported that Henry Cur- -
rlo lost about 250 goats during the
spell. The J goats stacked up In
fence coiners killing each other.

Mr. Reynolds, in the same area,
lost some sheep the same way.

In some places goaU stacked so
high that tho critters Could walk
over a fence.

S. L. "Roy" Lockhart isn't
afraid of the big bad wolf, In two
rabbit drives he has brought
down as many coyotes, At the R- -

Bar drive he dropped a covote and
he and Bonnie Puckett chilled an-
other In the Luther drive. Both
were about to pup. Since Lock-
hart Is a candidate, farmers are
kidding tho life out of other can
didates.

Lockhart has about '400 head
sheep In fine condition on his
place. He also has half Interest
In somesheep In Borden county.

J. H. Appleton. who farms two
and a half miles west of Vincent,
Is going to plant corn this week,
Last summer when most of the
county was without a stalk of feed,
Appleton had a fine stand of maize
about waist high. He says he Is
going to get lots of peaches this
year If a late freeze doesn't hit
the trees. He also . his several
plum trees. Ravens are so bad In
that area, It won't do to plant early
feed out, Appleton believes. Last
year he and the boys hnd to flcht
them off the maize patch with Bhot
Buns until scare crows and tin
cans could be strung up together
with a few of the unfottunate
biids.

JavGarner hnn mnvnn" fntHn nnd
sheep out of Glasscock county to
pasture soutn or Mineral Wells.

The recent rain unnlrnl In thn
giound so well that very llttlo
moisture ran down for draws and
tanks. Stock must still go to
windmills for water.

Another rlrlvn will tin hnl.l in
the brake countrv a mile north of
M. U. Hydins place northwest of
punier weanesaay. i'eople around
those narts mv n fnw m,nto ,.ui
likely be stirred up In the drive.

Kverv farmer niipht tn .an.i
"Filling the Farm Storehouse," a
new bulletin nubllsherl hv thn ex
tension service, beforp he com-
pletes nlantlncr. Thn hniintin
while not nltocether annllrvihln tn
this section presents some excel
lent pians tor producing a living
at home. Acreagesto various food
and feed CmnS rnilM ha Innraa..
above those mentioned In the bul--
leun oocnuse every farmer has
Plenty Of land thl.q vnnr in mnlrn n
living on This and many other use--
iui ouueiins can be had for the
asking at the county ngent's of-
fice. It will be mailed on request

A. M Daughertv. who has nhout
fifty npplf, peach, plum and other
rruit trees here, .says that cold
weather did not hurt fruit pros
pects to any appreciable extent.

consult the mcsqulte trees In
vour area. Some of tho old con-
servatives nre budding out, Indi
cating that spring Is renllv here.
Who ever heard of a mesqulto get-
ting caught by a hard freeze?

s

Birth Notice
An girl was born to Mr.

and Mrs. F, B, TImmons, March
29, She has been named Thelma
Grace.

Our Low Cash Prices

Saves Money for

Farmers and Ranchmen

Our priceswerealwaysright. . .hut by selling for cash

we give you even a betterprice. Coal, kerosene,Law-ther- 's

High GratiaFeeds,seeds,cotton seed,cake, Reg-

isteredBagley & WatsonJlebaneCotton Seed, Leger's
Best Flour, baby chicles, and practically all other sup-pile- s

and needs forthe Farm and Ranch may be had
hereat money-savin- g prices.

Co-Operati-
ve Gin & Supply Co.

New CosdeaGasoline Marathon Lube Oil

811 E. N. Sad

Living-Come-s

BeforeCash

In Farming
Man Who Makes Livinc

Mny Have Consolation
Of More Money

A program to be" started soon
aimed at making the farmer sclf- -

sustalnliu strikes at the root of
one of tho thief causesof the de
pression. Duringthe boom days of
1926 to 1929 anil even later many
farniern left their farms andnuweri
to town to get a job. The depres-
sion camu, the Job disappearedand
he wound up on tho "Relief Roll."
Now there was a lenaon for his
leaving the farm. Tneio aro many
other foimers with as little wealth
hat stayed on the farm. Except

for calamities beyond their con-
trol to I his question la, the farm
s a good place to make a living,
but a poor place to m.ike money.
The farmtr who places making a
living first usually makes some
money but the ono who alms at
making money to buy a living
sometimeshas neither.

But if all the people who have
left the farm go back, will that not
Increase the production of agrlcui-tui- al

pioductlon and ruin prices?
No, not if agricultural production
Is propel lv balanced. One Of the
best Illustiatlons of agriculture out
of Joint Is shown by the plight of
tho dairy Industry. Dairymen
about the towns have been, hang-
ing by their eyebrows for two
years. Oterpioducllon-ye- s, but
while this condition exists in town.
there aio a million farm homes In
the southern states wltnout milk
cows.

One feature of the dairy program
proposed by the A. A. A. Is to
place dairy cows on these farms to
produce milk for the farm fam-
ily. Land taken out of cotton pro-
duction can be used to produce
pasture and feed. Then if farm
ers in town, out of a Job. can be
induced to return to the farm, not
to Increase production of staples;
but to produce for themselves a
living a long step will have been
taken toward restoring prosperity.

1

"Wild Horses"Are
ResponsibleFor 1000
TexasDeaths In 1933

AUSTIN A herd of wild lin
was responsible for approximately
one thousand deaths In Texas loot
year, according to Dr. John W.
nrown, state Health Officer, un-
der the hood of the automobile are
from 40 to 100 horses. Whether
theseare tame or wild and danirnr.
ous to human life dependsto a
large extent upon the drivers.
Pedestralns, also, must be "safety
pilnded," if the number of lives
lost tn fatal automobile accidents
Is reduced.

In cities, hundreds of thousands
of people In the acirreeate dcllhn.
rately throw caution
to the winds by Jay walking, by
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crossing streets nt alt points but
at'lntersectlons, by dodging around
streetcars and even by deliberately
disregarding traffic signals. And
highway walkers also ate mor.
likely 'to move with, rather 'than
against traffic, which of course re-

sults In greater risk, especially at
night.

The driver himself,
Intoxicated by the Joy of effortless
ly stepping up his machine to an
excessive speed, and In hundreds
of other ways violating the rules
and ethics of the road, makes of
this magniflcant Invention the
Frankenstein It has so sadly turn
ed out to be.

It needs to be more emphasized
upon tho average'brain than It 1;
today, that all the healthful living
lu the world Is of no avail when
one ether as a driver or as n
pcdestruln takes chances with the
automobile and loses. Moreover,
piopcr water and milk control, as
.well as the many other safeguards
to health and llge, mean absolutely
nothing to a dead map killed by his
or another b automobile.

Hudson Henley To

Cream
90

skimming,

separator.

payments

Tour Southwest In
College Comedy

The following of ac-
tivities of Hudson Henley, Big
Spring boy, who is attending San
Angelo Junior collcg", nppeared In
the San Angelo Morning Times
Sunday with a photograph of Mr.
Henley:

Hudson Henley, here.
will appear In the role of Allan,
ono of a group of students from
Anvar college on a tour of the
Southwest, In the three-ac- t play.
"Digging Up the Dirt," to be pre
sented Friday night at o clock by
tho Thespian club In the Junior
college auditorium.

Seats will not be reserved and
there will be no advance sale of
tickets but the collegians aro malt
lng every effort to provide real en-
tertainment and Interest for their
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Small carrying charge

For close easy turn-
ing and yearsof wear we know
of no better And the
price is so low! Come, examins
it) Ask about easy I

automobile
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audience.
Admission charges nre to 23

cents a person, this being set asa
general price.

Henley w president of the Thes
pian club nnd is a son of Mr. anil
Mrs. W. C "Henley of Big Spr'ng
This murks' his final year in San
Angelo college, .having "taken his
freshman work last year.

coming to college here,
Henley toolcpartin Big Spring dra-
matics. He will bn .rsmembetectby
local audiencesfor Ills' leading role
In "Gammer O urton's Needle",pro-
duction of the past fall, ond "Doc
tor of LonesomeEolk , staged last
year.

Miss Mary is direct
ing the castof 11 actors, all mem-
bers of the dramatic organization.

Mrs. M. M. Is
Ruth President

Membersof the Ruth of the
First Baptist Sunday school elect-
ed officers Sunday to serve for the
next six months, headedby Mrs, M.
M. Nan;ill as president.

Others elected'were: Mrs. C. E,
Hahn, enlargement vice president;
airs, waver, class minister; Mrs.
Homer. Wright, fellowship

Mrs. R. E. Lee, secre-
tary,- Mrs. W. B. Younger, treas
urer; nnd Mrs. Joe Clere,

Mrs. Manclll the officers
to meet with her on the afternoon
of April llth at 4:30 to make plans
tor term a worn.

PASTRIES
Stores All

Diltz Baking
Big

TRACTOR FARMERS
can furnish your entireFuel require-

ments

KEROSENE
DISTILLATE

GAS OIL -

OILS
GREASES

We Are Not Too Big To AppreciateYour Business
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

Co.
Big Spring,

For Delivery Call 920

Farm & Ranch Specials
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CHAPTER TEN
BEVINS' FLAN

Norman left her at.th itreef
door and Judith ascended to the
floor of tho Bevin Building on
Which 'Biff Tom kept his private
mite. She oncned the door with
her own. key, then tood for a
moment The room wa dark, and
Big Tom Bat before thewide win-
dow opening onto the dusk and
city Ilghtfl.

"Thurtle you for coming,Judy,' he
said. "Turn on the detk light, will
you please,there . . ." he sighed
oueerly as the yellow glow reveal-
ed the desk with Its pile of neatly
tacked papers.
Judith looked at It In surprise,

she looked at htm.
"Mister Bevin . . you're III," sho
cried.

"No, Judy. I was 111 this morning.
All right cow. Judy come here,
come close . . .that- - a girl."

He searchedher face with an in-

tent gaze, much as Delphy had
, searchedIt an hour before andlike
the old colored woman, he nodded'
'satisfied.

"Judy," he said, "you're a fine
girl. You've made up In great
measure for my not haying a son.
We've worked here together for
four 'yearsand I believe we under-
stand eachother pretty thoroughly,
don't you?"

Judith looked at him In surprise.
Ho seemedsuddenly old "Yes, ln
deed.Big Tom."

"I may do things In the future
which seem a little queer to you,
but knowing mo I believeyou'll sec
below the surface to the motive
Now to business,

"Get that surveyors plat of the
Wo Diablo basin, will yoU . . that'd
it. Now seo the crest line . . then
those dotted lines beyond.

"I've a record of the deeds filed
In Rio Mar here, and I have a few
new deeds, takingcare of the upper
dam. I wont, you to check that
map as I read these off . . . you
remember you made a copy from
the one In the County Clerk's
flee . . . and see that every Inch
of the basin, upper and lower dim,
spillway, and two miles beyond is
covered. Ready?"

Half an hour later Judith looked
up. 'tl's water tight, Mr. Bev-

lns. Except for the Scoggins farm
angle which juts Into the main
baeinj there Isn't an Inch of ground
you need that you ilon't own."

"Tomorrow, Judith, you will own
It."

"What . . what do you mean?"
"This. After I left you last night.

I got the wires Busy. By dawn I
knew Lampere was trying to dou-

ble cross me. When our reports of
tho annual water footage which
might be expected In the Rio Dia-

blo basin came In, Lampere discov-
ered that what he had thought an
old fool's hobby, could be made a
veritable gold mine.

"He thought that by purchasing
a salient piece of land, a piece nec-

essary for my building of the dam,
he could force me to exploit the
project, charge the poor landhold-
ers 'exorbitant rates for their irri-

gation, privileges, and utilize the
water power for Belish purposes.

"He discoveredI owned every bit
of the land save that owned by
Scogginsand sent a representative
to Scoggins, offering him a re-

markable price for his land. For-
tunately ho approached the most
loyal, landlovlng man there. He
kept faith with me and refused tor
sell you Understand Judy, tliat
Compere did not show his hand In
my of this, but becauseof your
friend, Clla, I was able to trace
It back to his Influence).

"Having failed to obtain land
around the lower dam, Lampere
had a wily engineer by the name
Df Uanhauser, go over the copy of
Bi blue(.print, obtained from the
original real estate people there,
md he discoveredthat they might
twitch the course of the Rio Dia-

blo, through an artificial channel,
around the land owned by the na-

tives and through virgin territory,
upon which Lampere quickly ob-

tained an option.
"However, he first had to acquire

land around the upper dam, and
.hanksto that' storm, I was spurred
Into buying that before he got into
the field.

As things stand now, I have
Lampere blocked both ways. The
land will not be exploited, either
tlirough his forcing the pepple off
by making them pay the maximum
rate fixed by the statecommission,
taking their land and reselling It,
or by attempting to change the
river channel through new land
which he could hold at a high fig

'ure
"But, Big Tom, with all of this

explained. Just why are you turn-
ing the land over to me?"

"Because I trust you. Because
queer as It may seem to you, I can
trust you more than any living be-

ing to carry out my deBlrcs.
"Judy, remember the East Trini-

dad vjaduct? I was no further
along with that piece of work
than I am with this dam, when I
was called to Washington. Acting

my secretary, you supervised
that Job, and completedit In exact
accordancewith my plans.

"We have worked together so
lone, that I know you Interpret my
meaning whether It Is In words or
figures, and you do not attempt to
change timer to pieai your own
Individuality.

"A man, no matterhow loyal, or
efficient he might be, could not
help changing details. I want each
detail carried out according to my
plan.

"This dam will be my last piece
of work, a monument, or say, an
altar (hat I want to erect for hav
ing had sucha fine, full life. I want
It to be built of my thought Just
a It was conceived, by my thought

, not for the sake of masculine
eetlsns,but becauseIt concern; wo

Mtany individual who lean on me
uutil Um? are strong enough to

vomty mmtr--J
sometime,the openwhich startsoff
Let us think that we build for-ev-

let It not be for present de-
light, or present use alone.'

"BecauseI feel this way 1 want
to make sure that before this night
ends,you will have a completecon-
ceptionof the nio Diablo Dam, and
as soon as physically possible,you
will have In shorthand, every detail
necessaryto Its construction."

CHAPTEH 11
INSTRUCTIONS

Judth turned to Tom Bevlns, be-
wilderment In her grey eyes. He
wasn't joking. She had never seen
him as serious.

"Big Tom," she asked, "are you
planning another trip to Washing
ton, or abroad7

"No, Judy,' he answered quietly,
"a longer trip than either. This
morning after I had learnedwhat
Lampero was contemplating; what
ho had tried to, something
snappedInside. The doctorcalled it
a stroke. I know better. He gives
me no hope. I may die at any mo
ment. Is It going to bo too much for
me to ask you to carry on?

Judith had been trained In a
stern school. Because of this she
accepted Tom Bevlns' statement
that he might die at nny moment,
with no more emotion thana grave
smile.

"1 understand what you mean,
now, Big Tom, I'll be proud to carry
on for you. If It will make you any
happier I'll relieve you of every de--

tall right now. Not that I believe
your doctor, because," she said
brightening, "I think he was Just
trying to frighten you into taking a
rest "

"lie did suggesta rest" Tom Be- -
vins admitted. "He said if I had the
senM of a jack rabbit, I'd board the
Naiad, cruise around and live to be
a hundred And then he said In fair--

ness to Mrs. Bevlns, Ma'teel and
my firm, I should arrange my es-

tate so my sudden passingwould
not make them suffer more than
grief.'

"Why don't you take his advice?
If you trust me as much as you
fay you do, I could come here "

"It's not that I don't trust you,
Judy, but I don't intend shifting
any burdens while I can carry my
load There's going to be a big
battle over the Rio Diablo and
If I have to die, I'll die fighting
that battle. Oh, and Judv, nothing
about this agreement of ours, to
Norman."

"I was Just going to ask you If
you didn't want me to delay my
marriage."

"No, Indeed, hurry It along."
"I don't understand, you ask me

not to tell him "

'Judith. Norman Is Junior mem
ber of Dale, Lampere and Morrison
He is working with two brilliant,
successfulmen, men whom his fa-

ther admired tremendously. We
can't expect Norman to accept our
condemnation of Lampere. lies
the kind who must find out for
himself. You'll have to be patient
with him, Judy he's slow, but he's
sure. . . now to work.' '

Judith, looking back, thought of
that night as a fantastic dream.
From time to time she would
straighten from her task, walk to
the water cooler and pause at the
window to look out on tho darkened
city. Each time the lights in the
windows of other buildings were
fewer, alternate street lights were
turned off, display signs darkened.

At one o'clock, remembering she
had had no dinner and feeling
sure Bevins had completely forgot
ten food, she telephoned the Rice
grill.

Standing besidethe window wait
ing for the messenger,she saw a
late moon leering drunkenly over
the Texas building, and thought of
other moons she hadseen on engi-

neering trips with her father, the
white shaft of frozen light over the
snow crusted Wasatch range, the
slow ambling spherewith Its silhou
ette of black firs, working up from
the Cascades.

Piping hot oyster stew revived
the spirits of Big Tom, and he in
terspersed the rest of their work
With anecdotesof early expeditions
he had made.

And then, gradually, the buildings
outside their window becameblack
blocks piled up by a careful hand
against a grey curtain.

Shortly after tho first sunlight
slanted acrossTom Bevlns'desk, he
announced himself as satisfied,
telephoned someone at tho Rice,
then sat back to await the mes-
senger he had called.

"I'm Bending thesedeedsdown to
Rio Mar by air. This young follow
I telephoned can be trusted; ho
has his own ship too. This pile,
Judith, goes Into a safety box, here.
Drop In the bank sometime tomor
row, glvo them your signature
and get your keys.

Judith noddedwearily, then went
to the door to admit a tall young
Texan in tho nondescript nttlro of
a commercial airman.

"Judith, Miss Lane, this Is Slim
Sanford."

At the name Judith looked up
and mlled-."Yo- u're CHa's broth-
er."

"And you're small Jude. I came
(11 the way from China to meetyou
ana round you down in the Devil
'river country. Now that you're here
I have to go down there , . . .
never mind, I'll catch up with you
some day,"

"I hope you do," the jeturned
sincerely. She did hope so, It he
were halt as fascinating as his sis-
ter thought him, he would make
an Ideal guest for her home . , .
hers and Norman's , . , she'd al-

most forgotten Norman during the
previous hour of work.

8he found herself recalling what
Clla had told her of him, as he
talked with her chief. Breath-takin- g

adventures mostly. Clla was
always expectinga wire telling htr
he had spent a week on an arctle
lea floe while Clla haunted the
telegraph room awaiting word, and
there was another time when he
had come down Inside tome Chin'

" Jtutkie' kit on buIWIngtse province to be captured by a

HOC

doutWty young war lore", who had
later releasedhim.

"Bllm" Banford looked f at tier
and smiled. No .wonder the war
lord had been lenient, thought Ju-
dith' at his flash of white teeth
and nice blue eyes, Intensely blue.

She thought of him again when
she reached her apartment, found
her food closet bare (she'd had no
time to shop since reaching town),
the refrigerator turned off. As far
as anything edible was concerned,
It was a desert Island, and then
the telephono rang.

"Judy . . , good morning, Nor-
man speaking, say dear, I've got
things all fixed up with' the archi-
tect Can you have lunch with
me, then go to his office?"

Architect, thought Judith? Oh
yes, there hadbeen talk of a house
on a hill, oaks behind It, terraced
lawn.

"Judy . . . what's wrong?"
"Forgive me, Norman, I JUst got

In from the office andI'm so tired
I'm stupid, could you make that
late this afternoon?"

"Mako it tomorrow, you poor
youngster, had your breakfast?"

"No, I'm going right to bed. I'm
son-- ' about the architect; It isn't
that I'm not Interested "

"Don't worry about that, dear,
call me later."

Judithnodded at the mouthpiece.
laughednt her sleepystupidity, said
goodbye and went to'her bed. Too
tired to sleep,she tossedand turn
ed, though of Big Tom and his pe
culiar request, thought of Norman
and his kindness.

There came a rap on the door
and going to it she foundLIge, with
a try In his hand "llo'nln," Miss
Lane, Ma's? Norman he sent roun
some Uroltfuss Delphy fix up An'
Delphy she say ypu is to eat every
bite

Judith surveyed the tray steam--
Ing cereal with' plump dates poking
their headsfrom the clotted cream,
golden peache,flaked with sugar,
thickly buttered toast and a pot of
chocolate Delphy had boastedshe'd
"fatten thet child '

Overwhelmed with Norman's
thoughtfulness, Judysat eating and
thinking'. Some men would have re-

sented her lackof Inleicst in her
future home, resented her lack of
responsiveness,but not Norman

Had she the right to marry such
a person while under' bondage to
Big Tom? Supposehe died right
away . . foolish thought, the doc--

.tor was probably trying to tighten
him into taking a rest

That trip with its intense hent
had been trying on them all . . .

she'd ca.'l Dr. Kelly and makesure,
out of fairness to Norman. She
reached for the telephone, called
the number, talked to his office
girl arid then to .him. j

"Miss Lane' Oh, yes, Big Tom's
secretary.I've Just come from there
Miss Lane, they called me to bis
office."

Judith listened to Tom Bevins'
physician in alarm "Did you say
you were jailed to bis office? Is he
ill?" she cried

"He's all right now, but why did
you let him work all night? My
goodness, Miss Lane, you should
know better."

"Why did I . . . let him?" gasp-
ed Judith. "Doctor Kelly, do you
think he'd mind mc any quicker
than he minded you?"

CHAPTER 12
HONEYMOON

The physician laugncd. "Bevlns
Is a bull headed old rascal," he
admitted; then,with concerns,"Are
you 111 too?"

"No, but I am worried and what
I'd like to ask you shouldn't be dis-

cussed over the telephone,only I'm
afraid I won't sleep until I receive
the answer,"

"Better ask then; he said he'd
worked you pretty hard,"

"Doctor Kelly, I'm engagedto be
married and If Big Tom is in a seri-
ous condition 1 feel I should wait.
He told he was liable to die any
minute "

"Well, aren't we all? Walk
agairist a traffic light, work over-

time In the hot sun, do any one of
a number of foolish things and see
what happens."

"You mean?"
"With proper caution, no moreall

night vigils and particularly with
common sensewhere his emotions
are concernedyour friend may live
to be a hundred. There is nothing
In his present condition to warrant
your putting off your wedding.Now
go to sleeji.

And so they lived happily ever
after," quoted Judith Lai.e Dale, as
she lay on the sand, staring at the
blue of a late September sky.
"Norm . . . 'member how fairy
tales always used to stop with the
marriage of the mysterious prince
to Cinderella? Clla says they stop-
ped there becausefairly tales had
to have happy endings, and If
they'd gone on any further there
wouldn't havebeen

Judith found her mouth gagged
with a rubber cap. "Don't start
preaching Clialsms on yoUr honey--
moon," admonishedNorman, "Aside
from being poor taste it disturbs
my reading these.

He had been going through a
handful of mall brought to the
beach by LIge from, the honey
moon cottage where Delphinium
presided and persisted In her ef
forts to "fatten thet skinny chile."

Here's a note from the contrac
tor, Judy, he says we can move Into
Hlllendale by October 16th, that's
three weeks away , . , and 'Will
Mrt, Dale be contentedwith white
picket fences? The stones won't
be available for two months and
Farmer January's cows came In
and ate the evergreens Jlmson
planted and now January wants
us to pay the damages',"

To our evergreens?" demanded
Judith.

No, hi cow.--
"Drat January, Norm, our living

room drapes are exactly the color
of the Gulf out there at the horizon
line, aren't theyl"

"And here a note from uatblle.
say Big Tom 1 feeling fine, they're
going on up the coast,"

Judith sat up "M Tiny write
mv man does the?Look here." she
showed Norman an envelop aetesa

BIG SWUNG, JUatALD, FRIDAY, APRIL f, 1IM

which her me wa eerawlea kt
heavy jnteouWri writing. "Tow
woman gels written to Vy tWm
Banford,"

"Nice chap, X Ilk him," observed
Norman, then with a quick laugh.
"no needto return the compliment.
come on Judy, rll beat you to the
third breaker with a two minute
handicap."

Judith cameup through the third
breaker even with Norman and
together they swam beyondthe surf
to float lazily;

"Norman," Judith rolled over and
began to tread water, "how your
mother enjoying the crule?"

"Well," observedthat young man,
"she said they put on a Havana to
Miami tournament of contract and
Bhe won teventy-flv- e dollars. Need
I say more?"
Judith laughed.Tney swam on un

til another question came to her
mind. "Norm, It certainly was gen-

erous of her to give us Llgo and
Delphy I feel like I'd always known
them."

"Generous,,my eye," he retorted.
"Mother's suite isn't big enough for
our Delphinium to
turn around without knocking over
card tables."

Judith sputtered as she went un-

der, then came up salt water star-
ring her eyelashes.

"Clla says, JaneAllen toM her
that If you hod married Mathlle,
your mother would have come to
live with you."

Norman started to tread water.
went under a wave and coming up
looked as dignified as a young man
might look under tho circumstan
ces. -

"Judy listen, I've never had any
Idea of marrying Matilda. As for
mother's coming to live with us If
I had . well Tilda's the only per
son she's never been able to whip
at bridge and life would have been
one long tournament, and I don't
like tournaments"

Judith wasn't Jealousof Mathlle
Berins. She assured herselfof this
the day they moved into "Hlllendale
Cottage" However, she didn't un-

derstand why, with thirty-on-e days
to October, Mathlle had to chose
that particular lay for the Nniad to

jtiocK ar me turning Dasin
j Someone had to drive down for
Mv, Dale, senior and bomeone had
to stay at the house to attend to
the last moment affairs. Judith
preferred beingat the house

"This sho' Is a pretty house.Miss
Judy," wheezed Deiphj, sinking in-

to a deep chair in the living room,
with the easy familiarity of one
"bo'n t' the family."

"And you like your quarters,
Delphy? How about Llgc, is it go
ing to bo too far from town for
him?"

"Laws no, that boy he kin get up
a one man crap game,an Its a
sight easieron me when he loses to
hisself."

She looked out on the long room
with its quaint fixtures, pale yellow
walls and drapes'

"Seemsright nice llvln' here with
furniehur I beer pollshln' thirty
years. Member how Ma's Anthony
brung It long from 'ginia. Mlz Dale,
tho' she dont need no furniture
'ceptln' a card table. Many's a time
I sald's a shameshe weren't bo'n a
man so's she could put that there
mind o' hers to business.Some wo-
men ought to have a dpzen chllem'
or a boardln' houseto keep them
busy, and she'sone."

Judith smiled a small secret smile
as she thought gf Clla "Mrs J. An-
thony Dale," Clla nnd said, "Is a
fine example of a good business
woman finding an outlet for her
talent In social piracy."

A few nights later, ln the throes
of giving her first formal dinner,
she thought again of what Clla and
Delphy had said. Trembling with
fatigue and excitementshe sat be
fore her dressing room tabic trying
to fasten the strap on her beige vel-

vet gown.
Twenty guests . . , supposeone

or two were late, didn't come .
Lige must remember Big Tom was
to haye only water, no wine, no cot-fe-e

. . .and afterwards, the or
chestra was to begin with tho Ven
etian Suite . . . Dolorca looked so
lovely behind her huge harp . .

she mentioned this to Norman,
who was struggling with his tie.

"Reminds me," he said, "I'll put
up a card table ln the den, that'll
far enough nway so the few who
have to have their bridge won't be
annoyed."

Jtdlth lpoked Into the mirror.
Would the, time come when she
would be Ilko this mother of his?
Would marriage and motherhood
leave her llfiS so empty bhe'd wnnt
to return to the businesswoild out
of sheer boredom'

Norman and Judith spent their
first Thanksgiving with the Bevins
and as fond as was Judith of Big
Tom bhe began to look upon his
family as flies in the amber o. her
honeymoon.

But Thanksgiving was no as mo-
notonous asJudith had anticipat
ed. Big Tom's delight at having
her there madeup for Mathllo's In-

sistence upon monopolizing Nor
man, nd when tho engineer, so
clearly showing the mark of Illness,
took her Into the library to show
her a miniature dam he hadcon-
structed, she becamecompletely
absorbed In the project.

And then time passedand some
how it Becmed to her she hadal-

ways lived there; had always been
married to Norman. There wa no
thing In watching the mantel clock
for the handsto point to the hour
his car would purr up the driveway
and she would meet him at the
door, to remind her of the lonely
nights In her apartment.

The unity of their life end love
was so perfect she madeno attempt
to analyze It, or fear It too perfect
to last.

And then, like the shattering of
a fragile prism, came a telephone
messageln th midst of their Val
entine party,

Tom Bevlns had dropped dead.

CHAPTER 18
STRUGGLE BEGINS

tig, with an to dramatlo af
fect, made th announcement a
proclamation. Judith, a gay Colusa--
bine, waawuiutat twlriie; w

Wtm BenfereV arm to w If- -

tan and Pe MevHie. WMr w,
nest4oor neighbor) now a "await- -
step" should be executed.

Judith paused and stoodBreath-
lessas the servant swung back the
drapes, heldup a ytllw-jjalmt- d

band and said "Ma's Bavin Is
dald. He droppeddald ten mtnutes
ago. Mil Matilda, she say Mai
Norman I to come to hur, soon'
he kin git there,"

Braced against Bantord sup-
porting, arm, Judith wondered
Which pain was the iharpcr, th;
fierce throb btfjealouily at Math--

ile'a command,or the shock of her
beloved old friend' death.

Norman watted only long enough
to change clothes then with a hur;
tied kiss to the now drooping Col-
umbine, rushed for his car.. The
guest left, all but the Sanford.
Clla, taking Judith to her room.
seemed on the verge of saying
something several times only to
stop, light a fresh cigarette, and
dash It out In the nearest ash-tra- y.

"I'll call my office," she soldat
length and went downstairs.

Judith stared Into the mirror.
Methodically she removed paint
and powder with fresh tissue, fold
ed each piece carefully, and tossed
them Into their basket.

"Dead," she thought vaguely,
"he's dead. Big Tom."

"I should feel something," she
said aloud to the white faced girl
In the mirror "I really should butI
don t . . . just sort of numb . . .
and queer'"

She slipped out of her costume,
then went to her wardrobe, and
reached for a robe, madn careful
selection She chose one of peach

Iglow, eo Norman when he returned

I

wnuirin't notion .how nnt" hocyes. To whom waa her loyalty
looked, peach glow with soft clder-3mor- e Important, the ghost of a
down about the wide sleevesandmcmory-- r thl'' ma,n bcsld h"T
ncm . 4 Guardedly, she answered, "Nor--

"Blg Tom Is dead and Tm dress-.j",-"' l ihn we'" fImI when, e

lng up" H ' ls rea(I. that th money anc'o
A queer noise intruded ltselfg001"!"1" 8ick has been left m?, ln

into her calm Sho went to
--the!11- not. for my Pfrsonal u

,ir,nvi. ,,.i i tk ,n,II But of course that will be de

lights in the servants' quarters and&PrivlnB Mra Revln.. the rightful
panclhc1'' f,i"om U,1"K ll as Ehe wuo,dthrough the unshadedwindow

she could see Delphy seated,apron
thrown over her head, rocking back
and forth nndmoaning What a re
lief it must be to release pent upj
feelings like that.

"Judy", Clla was at the door,
tray In her hand "Sllm's been tak
ing liberties. I felt the need of a
cocktail so he shook up one for
each of us"

drink, sank Into a chln-- f rocked2;Ya,n,ed,t0,10wfortune'" th,e ,d
gf?-!.-

-

.i.i ....,.,..,,.. jou,
course Mphy taown i Big 'Tom
for years. She had, too. She must
run down to the office nnd see him,
hadn't been therefor a month. Bu me again I'll scream.As If I could-
she couldn t. Big Tom wouldn t bel,
there. jhelp what I dldn t know was going

"I colled the office." ventured!
Clla, "would you care to hear what
. . . what happened?"

"Yes . , . yes of course," replied
JUdlth. She should put more
warmth ln her voice. Clla knew
how dear Big Tom had beento her.
She'd think her completely heart
less.

It seems Mathlle . ,.
Bevlns were giving a dinner partyS!!ke " d,'ckc"a ,toT,ca" y u at "
this evening Bevlns Came In, saidE""10, Ilke ,bUt Jm detcrralncd

tearing

' how
cast over

"He m
dldnfeeling

"excused
that

as
pity

eyes. the closed cyc-llds-j!

3icrse, style or.

scenehad worked.
died

A tore

the
oughly

newa
and get Norman back here
he belongs."

stood up. J
checked instantly, "he went her
the she called, have

and thenshe 'crumpled into a
peach-glo- and eiderdown.
vvero talking a grey

listened, "But
one waa "If fool
Vomon Tnm in1f

the care this wife of 1

gave mm, lie d be alive now . . .
oh, oh, here she bct--
,er,

opened her eyes. Dr. Kelly
was bending over her one side,
Norman waa his arms sup

her Clla nnd Slim were
standing window.

"Sorry, mean . . . silly
to faint," she apolog

ized,
the Sanfords

had left, and Norman went
the den, a cracking hearth

flra the greyncss
of tho morning,

Judith, still In the Nor
arm, her

husband In a quick, surprised
tone of voice.

you to
Big kept

"Didn't your take cart
it?"

but his
old one after that trip.

the papers,nt died in
testate,"

that means?"
will Inherit every

thing. surmised the lint
and Lampere act as

administrator,"
Judith itarttd. waa exactly

what Big had feared. With
Lampere In control of
and the company,he

hi own benefit.
knowing hi phyilcat

as he did, Big Tom havt
anything

a a She doubted It. .
Ma's

Norman turned hit
handiome wore

a peculiar ttralntd
Judith rltd

Itb
1 find I mtrrlid to a

.
I

i

r. CKAJTam II --

MSHmn. XEIM
Jformut t ewn en the eeuefc.

but this time Instead of drawing
Judith Into the ofhi arm, he

her.
"What did you mean a mll- -

Hlonalr stenographer?" she asked,
Intentnes.

"A reporter Just telephoned and
Inked me how It felt to be married.

to one. Judge E. C Morgan has
Bevlns' will, he filed It In pro

bate this morning. And"
. . go on,"

"He left you the bulk of his es
tate, severalMillion and the
controlling Interest In the Bevlns
Construction Company. His wife
and daughter will be cared
through a trust

He pausedand for
say something but shesat mute,

staring Into the flames.
"Judith," there was a note of Irri

In his "haven't you
anything at all to say?"

looked up, her
white, her eyes limpid with-

unshed tears can I say?
she

"Aren't you surprised . . Judith?"
and now she suspicion n his
voice. "You dldn t this was
coming did you?"'"

TJo, Norman, she .with
firm honesty, then added, "at least
not this way.

"You meanyou expected
he ,

"No, I really didn't."
"And the circumstances

It the
he suggested gently.

at her husband
forecast of pain to come in her

tip ln surprise She
started to ask If the had not
been by Big Tom, then real-
lzlng he wouIdLsee only the
side of such a question, countered
with: wait and see for our

what the will contalnsWhat
else did the reporter want to
know?"

A million and one things.

"ographer, Instead of his
ful heirs

Norman," jumped to her
feet, "if you say 'rightful

Itn hnnnpn."'
She wheeledfrom him and ran to

ithe little h

and threw onto a wicker
'couch. But there was no time for

LIge was her, the
his hands.

Sanford," he said.
"Hello, Clla's friendly

Evoice came across "hate

left anything at all . . and Clla, I
give word of I don't
know what will contains . . .

room, click of typewriter, call of
Curley, take 2'

and 'Copy up', then voice
Jagaln

'Judy, did I start this, telling you
the Lampcrc-Maritella- n con

ference In the file room?"
"I so, Clla. But don't say

anything II might put the
other pnrtles'on guard. I can trust
you, I know."

You bet you can. Kiddle, It
looks to me like you're In for a
tough time. I'll pull what I
can to sec you get a break.
Most of the know you and
they'll play fair.

The union, however, may take
Lamperc'sword that you're the ori
ginal offico vampire . , .

if jou weren't so look
ing, this blow over in no
time . . . but your picture
alongside of a like that and
nobody but your friends will believe
Big Tom loft; his busi-
ness Call me lf I can help
you, I'll you In with
any dust Lampere raises."

"Judy," Norman stood on the
threshold, looking on her.
"Honey, I'm I you
canT what has happened.
Even If It Is Irregular for a man to
leave his fortune to a stenographer,
I don t know what me talk

that to
Judith sti etchedpeach clad arms

toward husbandand pulled him
kiown beside her "probably be
causeI a . , that
seems to be the chief boneof con.

Mention according to Clla , . but
more Norm, becauseyou
haven't had any sleep.It must have
been a strain at the Bevlns, then
having Clia tend for both you and

Keny,"
Norman gave a wan

"Mathlle was Bald
one might he was your fath
er Instead of

"If .was almost that. Norman.
He'd haVe me Into hi
If Mr. hadn't balked
not that I wanted to live within a
hundred mile of htr, but lit wa a
darling, You had to work with him
day day to rtally
him. hi funeral and
you'll vndtrttand, HI 'poorllng.'

ptopl h aulttk villi be

Xb tuairai waa aa U

he was too tired to sit ln, and wouldluu ""'". . will behlddy wngo on up to bed. P" "Puta"n reds ty night-leav-ewouldfe0"1,"They objectedbecauseit
thirteen the table He satgfa and W,CII "

in. Afterwards he started to n,"d' "hat, ePc" you
hlm lcnveroom but. he was neededto1' t0.,,ave you

fill in at a bridge table He filled In B."
played until tn o'clock, com-- B

"Fivo questionedJudith,
plained of dizzy.Hthcn' Clla- - X 8Wear X ' know

he was dummy he 8anythlnK about but P,ease'say
himself Baying he waa going for a3for rae Vm nP'nSMr. Bevins'
drink Ho got as far the door."3helrs wlM withhold Judgment until

of burned Judith's wln u rcad- - Say " x have been
Clla saw

ner aramauc relat-
ing the

her

"He Instantly," she lf x have been Ieft anything It
eluded. Jhas been left for me to carry out

great, choking sob upisomebusiness forhim and not for
my use."

The sobs went on until Clla, was at other
frightened, to herlcnd of the wlre- - dim

brother "Telephone the Bcvlnslnolses-- The 'ar buzz ot a c,ty

No," Judith crying
to

moment I won't
him,"
heap of

Voices ln
dawn, men's Judith
them. She young
man," saying, those
Ttevins hnil trlvon

young yours

feeling
Mrs. Dale?

Judith
on

porting
the

I didn't
and feminine

Incoherenetly.
After doctor andthe

Judith
to where

dispelled bomo of

circle of
was surprised when

spoke

Do happen know where
Tom his will?"

office of

"Originally, he cancelled
Diablo Ac

cording to

"And
"Mrs. Bevins

She would
night to

This
Tom

the money
would exploit

the land for How-
ever, condi-
tion
overlooked as Important

will?
"Teiamfoam, No man,"

aid LIge.
When from

dctk, hi featurts
look.

What U It?"
aUratd.

am mllljon- -

air iMQfraffeMV

circle
faced

about

with lertou

from
court

"Norman

dollar

for
fund."
watted Judith

to

tation voice,

Judith cheeks
chalk

"What
asked.

heard
know

spoke

money
asked.

under
you'll return to rightful
heirs"

Judith looked n

looked
money

earned
ethical

"Let's
selves

He

right- -

Judith
heirs' to

glassed-in--

herself

tears, beside tele-
phone ln

"Miss

the

my honor
the

Telephone booth
Clla's

labout

believe
about It.

Well,

wires
decent

boys

gosh,
Jude, good

would
print

money for
only.

keep touch
fresh

down
sorry, know

Help

made
like you."

was stenographer

probably

Doctor
chuckle

actually
think

her."

taken home
Bevln him,

afttr apprtclat
Walt until

bilptd,

eUtal.

abutat

again

"ion?"
queer,

While

Tears titho

con-$b-

burst. personal
thor--1 There silence

called Judith heard

where

voices. heard

comes,

close,

before

early

man's

asked

would

Judith

Judy,
wire,

Btory

angry.

Wire."

I' .

'A jb'Brttry Ifewwr Owwf y Maw"

tMt V In Nomas, be
aten wHfc Um 'mourner. Neman

had euletlv refuted Unlet JiWllli
were invited and Mathlle hadyield-
ed, with characteristic ungraClous--

ne.
"rm orry, Judy," he apologlxed

when asking her to overlook. Ma
thlle' altitude. "I wouldn't askyou
to do It, but considering how close
our two families have been, and
that I'm the only man left In the
two, I could hardly desert them at
a time. like thl. You won't ming,
will you?"

Judith didn't mina wnere ne sai.
Numb with sinceregrief ho scarce
ly realized Mathlle was only kept
from edging her away from Nor-
man by hi firm grip on her arm
and hi mother's, leaving tno two
Bevlns women to Morton Lampere,
who had graciously offered hi ser-

vices.
Judith surveyed the great norai

display with awe. She had known
Tom Bevlns admired, beloved ..
but this, and then her quick eye
took note of nosegaysof wild flow-

ers, withered, tied with shabby bit
of ribbon. An understandingattend-- .

ant had tucked these In among the
gorgeousblossomswhich blanketed
me rest, uib linn woum huvo inc.
ferred these gifts of his poorllngs.

There were photographers pres-
ent as tho Imposing cortcgo made
its way through tho city streets,
kindly for tho most part, gracious
and thoughtful with the exception
of one. Tho following day Judith
found the Union with n blurred pic
ture of heraelf, Mathllo nnd a hnry
Norman, under a caption

"Millionaire Stenographer and
Bereaved Mourn Togeth
er as Prclud-- to Will Fight

?" ""i h'l.hey.
obtained information there
was to bo n fltht or quarrel of any
kind Normn had not mentioned
any . but then" he hail scarcely
spoken to her since the morning
following Mr Bevlns' death.

He had gone to his office nnd re-

turned saying Mrs. Bevlns had re
gained his firm to represont her
Interests and that Lampere would
handlo everything.

That afternoon, nccompanlcd by
Judge Morgan, sho entered his con-
ference chamb-r- s and there con-
fronted those who were interested
In the rending of tho will: Mrs. Be-

vlns, Mathlle, Lampere nnd her
own husbnnd,Norman Dale.

As soon as sho was seated the
judge handed her n letter. She
glanced at the writing In shocked
jurprlbe It was from Tom Bevlns.
She opened It and read.

"Dcur Child: You ate about to
faco a grueling ordeal. I realize this
and write to strengthen you."

Tears blurred her reading
(To Be Continued)

Miss Tingle,
PaulWatson

Are Married
Ceremony Perforinoil In

Fori Worth On
SaturdayEve

Miss Dorl Tingle and Paul Wat-
son were mnrried - Saturday eve
ning in Fort Worth In the home of
Rev. W K. Rose, a Christian mln
Ister of that city.

Tho bride Is tho daughter of Jess
Tingle of Fort Worth nnd tho niece
of Clyde Tingle? of Big Spring. She
spent most o' tho fall In Big Spring
with her uncle nnd mint nnd was
employed for a while by her uncle
at his news stand. She wns reared
In Ardmore, Okla, and was grad-
uated from high school there, being
elected football queen during her
senloc year. She then made her
home ln Fort Worth with nn aunt,
Mrs. J. M. Jones ''until her mar-
riage.

The groom came to Big Spring
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Watson of 610 Gregg street, five
years ago from San Angelo. He
was graduated from the Lakevlew
high echool. He ls now employed
by the All Weather Tire Co.- -

Maid of honor at the wedding
wns Miss Kathryn Tingle of Ard-
more, a sister of the bride, Miss
Willie Mao Carter of Fort Worth
waa a bridesmaid. J. Y. Tingle of
Fort Worth, brother of the bride,
was best man.

Tho brldo was becominglyattired
In a navy blue and white crepe
with white accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Watson-- nro now
I mailing Uicir homo In Big Spring.

Cosden Oil Corp.
GetsNew Insignias

Cosden Oil corporation has In the
past few days Introduced Into West

LEGAL

(Seal)

f.
R. CfanceiS ;

WedToGifl
la McCauley

Cfjrtc'inony At Honfo .Of
Brltlc, MisB Ruth Kemp

Easier Morn

Russell Cronce and Mis Itut).
Kemp of McCauley were married
EasterSunday at the homo of the
bride, ' with a quiet wedding at
which' only relative were present.
Rev. John Price, pastor of the
Methodist Church of McCauley was
tho officiating minister.

The bride Is tho daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Kemp, After being
graduated from the McCauley high
echool she attended Texas Tech-
nological College,' at Lubbock.

The groom Is the son oi Mrs.
Frances Crance of Big Spring and
the grandson of Mr. E. O. Towler.
He moved here from Galveston
with hls'motherand brother about
eight years ngo and has "been em-

ployed as a machinist forthe Texai
and Pacific railroad since that
time.

For the wedding the brldo was
attired In a modish navy blue crepe
dress with white accessoriesand

n tvuiniipt nt hfnlr mniii.
After a wedding breakfast with

tho .bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
fvnA Mnln.Ail . Til,. Hn,lnn n.,.!
were given a wedding dinner at the
home of Mrs. Towler. They aro
making their home at 101 West 8th
stieet.

1

RabbitDrive To
Be Held North Of

Luther Wednesday
There will bo n rabbit drive Wed-

nesday on the M C. Hyden place,
one mile west and four miles north
if Luther.

S. L. Lockhart said Saturday that
the country to bo traversed was In
the brakes and rabbits were thick.

Those in charge hopo to have as
many as 100 guns In the drive.
They plan to start aa early as pos-

sible and at least not later than 8
a. m.

Local BanksSend
Wires Asking Air

Mail Restoration
Telegrams urging restoration of

air service heie were sent Satur-
day to postal authorities by the
two Big Spring banks and the
Chamberof Commerce.

Tho wires cited loss of the serv-
ice had not only inconvenienced
this section but had made com-
munication by mail less satisfac
tory.

i'cxas a new and attractive "face" .
for globea on pumps through which
the now Cosden70 octano gasoline
s sold.

In tho traditional red and green
colors of the Cosdencompany tht
new faces beartho words "Cosden
Higher Octane,"

Local filling stations which re-ta-ll

Cosden products haveJutt been
.'urnlslied theso new Insignia.

t
LEGAL NOTICE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BIO SPRINGS, located at Big
Spring, in the State of Texas, Is
closing Its affairs. All noteholder
and other creditors of the associa-
tion ore therefore hereby notified
to present the note and other
claims for payment.
Signed: L. S. McDowell, President,

Dated March 10, 103C

LEGAL NOTICE
THE WEST TEXAS NATION--L

BANK OF --BIG SPRINGS, lo-
cated at Big Spring, In the State of
Texas, Is closing it affair. All
noteholders and other creditorsof
the association nie therefore here-
by notified to present the note
and other claims for payment.
Signed: B. Reagan, President.

Dated March 19, 1931.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Atiornoys-alLa- w

General I'rnctlcb ln All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Itldg.

NOTICE

V. T, O'CONNOR,

No. 13981 r

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

OFFICE OFCOMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY

WASHINGTON, D. C, February 2, 1934

Whereat, by (atlsfactory evidence presented to the undersigned,
It haa beenmade to appear that

"THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BIG SPRING"
In the city of Big Spring, In the county of Howard and date of Texas
ha complied with nU the provisions of tho Statutes of the United
States, required to be complied with before an association shall be
authorized to commencetho businessot Banking;

NOW THEREFORE I. J. F. T. O'Connor,Comptroller ot thtf Cur-rtne-y,

do hereby certify that
"THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BIG SPRING"

In th city of Big Spring, In the county of Howard and State of Texas
I authorized to commence the business of Banking as provided In
Section Fifty on hundred andalxty nine of the Revised Statutes of
th United State.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of office thh 'Jml
day of February, 1031.,

(Signed)

4K
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WestTexasChamberOf Commerce
ConventionHeadquartersOpened

In SanAngelo;DatesMay 14-1-6

SAN ANGELO Tha Wet Tex-

ts Chamberof Commtrcohaa open-i-d

convention headquarter In San
Angelo from which trill ba handled
tho preparations for
the Sixteenth Annual conventionto
to held In this city May 14, IB, and
10.

Maury Hopkins, Port Worth,
manager of tho regional

chamber,Is In charge of tho head-
quarters office, and will be conven-
tion manager remaining here until

lit "

EtrfrflrMlT Km U in

4th &

Gregg
Phone 220

Sani-Flus- h

Kills Germs
and Toilet
Odors

19c

THOMPSON'S
MALTED MILK

31c
89c

Pinto Beans

10 lbs 39c

m
HltPJQ

ant
Hie

Removes mil
dew and Uh
as and
deodorant.

QUARTS 17c

cnnventlon

Listen
Jimmlo Allen" KRLD

Cleans, bleaches

Granulated
(bmau . MiiMuuuuuii pc

Medium wmm
,

aflcr tho convention closes. Ba has
offices In tho Board of City Devel

at the Municipal Auditor
ium whoro tho main sessions01 me

will be held.
Hopkins will work In cooperation

with tho San Angelo Board of City
Development which has
perfected Its committee organiza
tion for tho entertainment of tho

wm. xumpmu, ".
haa been named arrangeJ

Robinson Sons
Announcement:'
Convenience Week-en-d Specials

Effective Friday
Delivery

Tennis Set

1 lb.
Can .

To "Tho Air Adventuresor
0:15 P. M.

Week Day.

La Prices
Saturday

48 lbs Juc..x.1... .$1.89

12 lbs .,.. ,. .

6 lbS r.,.T,x.i.,.n. .

-- "BBBHHBSBHHISnHHBIHiiBianmaM, J.B. QUALITY PRODUCTS
'Sa&tu-Sea&- tf TOlflHflWIffiB

OlMliTyCOtTffi

whitens clothes.
ttaipj,
scorch.

disinfectant

WHITE KING

Sap
19c

Large 82c

opment

already

convention,
general

Table

55c
SOC

Monarch

They Are Delicious
Try Them

NO. 2 1-- 2

Can , . . . ,

California

racked Syrup

No. 2 1-- 2

Can

45c

Crab

Extra Pur

THH BW imiNO. TEXAf , TiT FRIDAY 1, 1934 Jn t

menta chairman. Other member?
of the general arrangements com-

mittee are O. S5. Hoyt, D. J. Hoe-tette-r,

W. SV Blanton, Julius J,
Johnson,Walter Duff, Walter Tag--
gy, Geo. Bailey, Vaughan Miller,
Houston Harte, and J H. Jordan
and Joe Haddon. ,

This will be the secondtime San
Angelo has been host to a West
Texas Chamber of Commercecon-

vention. Tho first convention here
was the Fifth Annual convention In
1023 which attracted ono of the
largest crowds of any of the fif
teen conventions hem so rar.

The convention program this
year will the same type as
thoee of tho past four years. Four
group conferencesare being organ-
ized each to be under the chair-
manship of one of the four chair-
men of tho commissionsthat have
carried on the Work program of tha
organization the past fiscal year.

SpenoerA. Wells, Lubbock, first
will preside over

the Promotion and Development
Group conference. Harry Tom
Klne. Abilene, chairman of the
chamber's rehabilitation and relief
commission,will be chairman of a
Rehabilitation Group Conference
where relief, publlo works, and
nther trovernmentol recovery pro- -

crams as affecting West Texas will
be discussed. K. H. Nichols, Ver
non, second una
chairman of the chambor's Public
Expenditure and Taxation Commis
sion will be chairman or me group
conferencebeing organizedon pub-

lic expenditure andtaxatiori. Clif
ford B. Jones, Spur, chairman ol
the Protection and Expansion Com
mission, will be chairman of tho
Agricultural and Live Stock Group
conference.

The My Home Town Speaking
Content, under the chairmanship
of C. M. Caldwell, Abilene, will be
a feature of tho convention again.
Caldwell has nlready Invited the
two hundred fifty high schools In
West Texas to select participants,
and has furnished them with lules
regulations and entry blanks.

Luncheons for visiting newspap
ermen, cnnmDer or commerceexe
cutives, public officials, and West
Texas Chamber directors will be
arranged by the San Angelo com
mittee.

San Angelo is also arranging an
elaborate program of entertain-
ment which will feature the eve-

nings of the convention.
Speakersfor the gencial sessions

have not been announced as yet
with the exception that Walter D.
Cltne, president of the organization
will deliver the keynote addiess of
the convention at the opening ses-

sion of the general convention

West Texas'Most Modern Grocery & Market

&
For Our Customer's

Our
Will Be Every At Noon

UseOur

FREE

Each

France

Spiced

Choice Quality 1 A
Pint Box 1UC

Sunklst

Per
Dor.

Largo Crisp
Heads

Each 4c

1 gsM highestqualmy
BlKBH 1 OP. KXTlAIHa
HHfcV lb. DC USeH
IHHUmF rt n,. AT BmlSISlHa

Apples

Peaches
In

25c

15c

Condsnwd Soap

HERALD, EVENING, APRIL

be

Service.

Strawberries

Lemons

16c

Lettuce

Beef Roast

I" ... 10c

2
lbs.

"Not Ends"
Per lb

Carrots
Per
Bunch

Per
lb. .

1 lb 59c
1--2 lb. ...Slo
1-- 4 lb. ...10c

P
KltJ!WllWH '

5358 LiPl0n
1&&H

Frankfurtersand
Bologna

.,. 25c

Sliced Bacon

16c

EX-PRESIDE- IN MOOD

tZfKKBrm wMiwnSBm nsrr Tl

DHHlHbiiiiinLBSflHBBsiHlBHHHrfliiH (W(fT3

HmVHHHHHHHRHiiHHKaRHHHnBHHIllHHHBH
8eldom has Former President Herbert Hoover been photographed

In this sort of Informal picture. He Is shown maklnfl friends with the
doo of Harrison E. 8panglerof Cedar Rapids, la., whero he was an over-
night guest of bpangler,former republican national committeeman,dur-In-g

his trip Into tha midwest, (Associated Press Photo)

EmploymentCondition's In Texas

Marked Improvement 1933

AUSTIN Employment condi
tions in Texas show a marked Im
provement over a ear ago, ac
cording to the University of Texas
Bureau of BusinessResearch.For
the week ended Match 17 the to- -

Tuesday, the second day of the
convention. There will be no gen-

eral meeting of the convention
Monday morning, the convention
proper starting at noon Monday
with a luncheon fortho WestTexas
Chamber of Commerce directors,
followed In the afternoon by two
of the four gioup conferences.

wE

- - i
I for

2c

f"

5c

FREE
DELIVERY
SERVICE

"Snlder's
Small"

No. 8
Can

Veal Cutlets
Choice o Q
Per lb.. OC

lftEt0
..u.cr

Softener
and Cleanser

Fruits and Vegetables

Cabbage

Potatoes

L0
tOWESTWUCE

Tea

JOVIAL

Over

0 lbs.

Per
lb

17c

String-- Beans
sr 7'2c

1V2C

New

Parsnips
Spinach
Tomatoes
Bell Peppers
Hot Peppers
Green Onions

Potatoes

Burbank 27c

PEAS

. 15c

Heart's Delight

PEARS
&'.? 20c

r':. 35c

r.rth..... i9c

MARKET SPECIALS

Steak
12V2C

OYSTERS
Large, Per Pt. 80c
Extra Large, Ft. . ,88c

DRESSEDFRYERS AND HENS

Choice K.C. Beef

Howard Co. Beef

Buy FoodsPreparedIn Our Delicatessen
By Mrs. C.M.Eates

tal number of employes In 2,723 es-

tablishments was 20 per centgreat-
er than during the corresponding
week last year. Moreovet, the num
ber of employesIn these fiims dut-In- g

the March period was 1 per
cent greater than In the compara
ble week In February

Total payrolls 'in theso firms
were 17 per cent above thoso of
the same firms In March a year
ago and 14 per cent aboethose of
February in the cunent .year.

Unofficial Returns
Give Curtis Bishop
Lead In Editor Race

AUSTIN Final but unofficial re
turns from the spring student elec
tions at the University or Texas
gave Curtis Bishop, Big Spring, a
lead of 88 voles over two oppon
ents In the race for the editorship
of Tha Texas Ranger, the most
bitterly fought and clobely con
testedcampaign on tha campusmis
year.

Bishop, who Dotted mo ucKei 01
the representative student council,

clique, to head a
newly-organiz- Independent or-

ganization that tuined the enmpus
upside down In the first "barb-brothe-

political battle since 1025,

trailed Worth Ware, popular Aus-

tin youth, until the 1 o'clock re-

turns, but swept the last two boxes
to assume a fairly decisive lead.
Bishop, however, has not been de-

clared officially elected as approx-
imately one hundred and fifty Ir-

regular votes are expected to be
thrown out.

Hardly concededa chance In pre-

election forecasts because of his
changing horses Bishop ran third
In early reports, but carried seven
out of nine boxes by a small mar-
gin.

Final tabulations gave Bishop
votes. Worth Ware, 1,102, and

Stanley Gunn, another independent
candidate. 1.008.

The new "barb" organization won
four out of eight races but claimed
a moral victory becauseof Bishop's
victory In tho Ranger battle and
the defeat of Jay Hall, Colorado,
In the Dally Texas editorship race.
Hall, strong fraternity candidate,
trailed D. B. Hardeman, another
fraternity "bolter" by 1,721 to 1,589.

It was not expected that the re- -

check for Illegal votes would ma-
terially affect tho results.

Dr. ChalmersSpeaks
At Baptist Tabernacle

Dr. Chulmers spokeat the Taber-
nacle Thursday night delivering a
messageon the Jews and Palestine.
For the benefit of the country peo-
ple, Dr. Chalmers will speak Sat-
urday evening at 3 o'clock. No
services Saturday night.

Three services'Sunday, 11:00 a.
m, 3:00 and 8:00 p. m. Mis. 8. H.
Morrison requests her many
friends to come and hear this
great man of God.

Woodward
and

Coffee
4fforno3"5-flf-Lai- e

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum BIdf.

rhone S01

LOGAN HATCHERY
ill B. 8rd It. rhone tlO

FEELp SEEDS

Custom Matching
Baby Chick

Poultry Fepd
Dairy reed

Prleealonehi net tke Mg
reasoa why w amy
trad with ,

OIL NOTES
After making a drill item test

Tuesday with unfavorable results,
tna uumDia u. ji. wo, no,
Whit 4c Baker, a Pecos county
ordovlclan teat, six miles west of
Tates pool. Is drilling aheadat MSI
feet In shale.

The Ector the Stanollnd No. B J,
M. Cowden In section 34, block 43,
township 1 north, is drilling at
4305 feet In hard white lime. Tues-
day It produced 190 barrels.

Landreth & Llano's No. 13, o. u.
Holt in section 20, block A, PSL
survey had an Increase In oil at
4321-2-0 and shot It Wednesday.
Total depth Is 4330 in lime. Their
No. 3 Holt, Is waiting at 4000 feet

Their No. 8 E. F. Cowden In aee
tlon 20, block 43, Is drilling at 3870
in red shale.

Over In Andrews, Humble O. &
H. company No. 1, Ruykendnll In
section 24, block 0 PSL survey,
Is drilling In rock at 1495 feet.
Humble No. 1, R. F. Means In sec-
tion 2, block after being Bhut
down for repairs at 1870 feet is now
drilling ahead at 2115 feet In salt.

Jock Ellis says his well In Glass
cock county. In tho Edwaids exten-
sion, ran 72 barrels on test tho
other day.

Local Chiropractors
Join For Practice

Announcement of the association
of Drs. Brittle S. Cox and Harvey
H. Kennedy, local chlroprnctors,
was mado Friday. New officer
have been secured In the State Na
tional hnnk building. A suitr of
four rooms provides ample space
for their modcrnly equippedoffices

Dr. Cox has been practicing In
this city for seven years. lie Is a
graduate of the Texas Chlropnrtlc
college of San Antonio. Dr. Ken
nedy has been located at 902 Main
street for tho past two years. He
was formerly with Grogan Wells
Sanitarium at Sweetwater. He In n
graduate of the Palmer school of
Chiropractic of Davenport, Iowa,
and a of tho Los An-
geles college of Chiropractors of
Los Angeles, California

Both Drs. Cox and Kennedy arc
members of the West Teas Chiro
practic association, the Texas State
Chlropinctlc association and tho
National Chiropractic association.
They will both be located In their
new offices Saturday of this week.

COLORADO 9IAN HERK
Jimmy Green, Colorado Chamber

of Commerce manager and dis-
trict deputy governor of Lions,
stopped Thursday morningenroute
home from Lamcsa. He has been
representing district governor Del
Harrington of El Paso. With him
was Mr. MqFadden of Colorado.

I

$300 For Fheosant
DES MOINES, la. (UP) Two

deputy gamo wardens report s
sudden rise In the price of pheas-
ants! They surprised Ray Goebel
In the act of shooting at the bird;
he had no hunting license, and
two loaded guns In his car. He
was fined $300 on tho tiuee
counts.

Oldest Police Head Celebrated
FREEMONT, O. (UP) Henry

Klopfcr, lecognlzed as Ohio's old
est chief of police, celebrated his
80th birthday recently by going to
work In his office In city hall ai
usual. The chief has been a mem
ber of the department for 65 yean
and has declined to letlre on pen
sion.

Sow Spurns New Deal
DALHART, Texas (UP) A

Chester White broodsow owned by
J. G. Jenkins seemingly has no
regard whatsoever for the AAA and
similar phases of the New Deal
administration. 'She recently far
rowed 20 pigs, all normal. Jenkins
had to give part of tha pigs away
to be raised via the bottle route,

THEY'RE

TEKMNG
YOU!

Kellogg's Rice Krlspies
actually snapand crackle in
milk or cream.No other rice
cereal can equal their tempt-
ing crispness.

And what delicious fla-vo- rJ

A treat for breakfast
or lunch. So easyto digest,
they're ideal for children's
supper. In the en

package. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek,

rSSsS

Listen!

LINCK'S
FOOD STORES

8rd & Gregg 1405 Scurry 2nd & Runnclfl

Saturday Specials

Cora

48
lbs.

48
lbs.

48
lbs.

No-- 2
Standard

Pork & Beans
-

MONAX

10c
Can
Ritter's

Waldorf Tissue 5c

Scottissue 10c

Oatmeal

Crackers

FLOUR
PILLSBURY'S BEST
2j)lr89 lbS.

WHITE CASTLE

..75 ibs.
,

$1.65

Corn Flakes

24
lbs.

O
or

Large
& Saucer

2 lbs".

Salted

3
Cans

6
Rolls

3
Rolls

25c

25c

25c

99c

95c

88c

hgt. Kellogg's
Post lii.

Pkg.
Cup

CARNATION

Mill; ggSa"

jfHH J 1 I I i jL
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Him

Fresh From The Growing Districts Of
The SouthwestIn Our Trucks

Strawberries
PINT BOXES

oC For SOC

Fresh English Peas WaterCress
Cabbage Cauliflower
New Spuds Bell Peppers
Fresh Tomatoes Rhubarb
EggPlant Lettuce
Fancy Squash Celery
Fresh Spinach Grape Fruit
GreenOnions Lemons
Beets Oranges
Parsley Green Hot Peppers
Bell Peppers Turnips & Tops

Raisins

Bacon

HELPMATE

Small
Can

2 lbs.
Seedless15c ibs. 29c

Ripple Wheat STiS--
Ovaltine 39c

COFFEE
SHILLINGS

30c . 59c
FOLGEITS

a. . 32c 2iba. 61c
ARIOSA

St 17c

MARKETS

Beef Roast

Sausage

1 lb. SUcd,
SugarCured UrC"

Choice
Pwlb--

Fwlh.

Freih Dr Hu
Chaimtl Ct WUk

Lge.
Can

S,

5c

Toasties

22c

21c

18c

Own

FANCY

10c

Pkg,

PiwPHc

79c

l(k
12c

itt



"A HeraM In Every Howard Cowiity Hmw"

CRIPPLED CHILDREN'S GROUP

OF ROTARY CLUB ACTIVE IN

HOWARD CO.

Two Well-Know- n Conipnn- -

icft DesignateHoward
For Survey Tent

Through Um efforts of tho CrlP;
pied Children' Commltteo of tho
Big Spring notary club, tho
Prophylatlo Tooth Brush company
of Florence. Massachusetts,and the
Wm S Merrill Drug corporation
oi Cincinnati, Ohio, school children
of Howard county will be offered
an unusual opportunity .to secure n
toolhbrujh and toothpaste for their
personal use at below actual cost.
Children whose parents are unable
to purchases the combination article

' wllj be furnished same free by the
Rotttry club CrfppTcd Children's
committee.

Those two companies have been
prevailed upon by tho-loc- al club
iAtltllfiiA in rnmlurt A flpntnl sur
vey In Howard county, to ascertain

' the number of children who have
' been without equipment for dental

care. Howard la tho only county In
the United States at this tlmo that
Is having such a survey made, It

, Was Bald, and those In chatgo ore
lending e cry effort to mnke the
most of tho survey.

Each child Is examined by doc-

tors of the city to ascertain tho de-

fects and recommend correction.
George W. Young, of tho Prop-

hylactic Tooth Brush company,
with Dallas as his hcadquaitcrs, Is

In the city to assist In the survey.
George W. Garrett of The Wm. S,

Merrill company-o-f this city Is also
lending his assistance.

I The commltteo began Its woik
Friday, by making calls at the For-sii-

and Elbow schools, where chil
dren were examined.

The survey wilt continue until all
schools In the county havcv been
visited, and a thoiough suivey
made.

Tho committee malting calls at
tho Foisan and Elbow schools Fil-da- y

was composedas follows: Mis
V, O, Hennen, Shine hilips, Dr. Lee
Rogers, Dr, M. H. Bennett. Dr. W

B. Hardy, Dr. Thomas B. Hoover,
Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham, George
W. YoUng, Miss Talloy, Mrs Georg
Mclear. Others will assist In mak-Jn-g

tho survey, which will bo re-

newed again Monday when calls
will bo mado at various county
schools. A total of twenty schools
constitute tho number to bo called
on during tho survey In Howard
county.

$1200In Cash

GrabbedBy
Lone Robber

Description Of Bandit
Similar To That Of

RaymondHamilton

WACO, robber held
up State National Bank of West
Baturday and escapedwith botwecn
$1,000 and $1,200.

, The robber entered tho bank
alone and ordered seven peiuons
at a pistol point Into the vault. He
grabbed currency, and fled In an
automobile on thq old Waco road.

Offclals of the bank told the rob-

ber tho remainder of the money
was securedby a time lock.

Witnesses said a man and a wo-

man were with the robber In the
fleeing automobile.

It was reported at Mexla later
that the robber held up a man,
itole his automobile and kidnaped
his wife. "Description of the robber
Is similar to Raymond Hamilton.

t

EscapesReturned
To Sterling City

Los Ostega, Mexican wanted for
apo and D. W. RIgsby, wanted on

n chnrga of borrowing pinchlnery
und falling to return, wcio return
ed to Sterling City Sunday.

Tho pair broke Jail there last
week and were captured by tne
(sheriffs department here,

RIgsby was arrested at his home
noith of town Saturday while

was taken Sunday,
Tho two walked tho distance

from Strellng City to here, follow
ing a high power lino connecting
the two places.

KNOTT
KNOTT There was no Sunday

chool at the First Baptist church
Bumlay morning, duo to tho bad
weather.

(Tti IbHIam ft fltla itnmmlinltv will
bo busy this week planting their
garuen.

There was no school at Knott
Friday, so as to allow as many as
possible ultned the county school
declamation.

Homer Wood lias movedhis fam-
ily to EastTexas.We were sorry to
low this fin family from our com-

munity.

Abe, Olarance and Davs Jones
mads a bu ilneis trip to Big Spring
JUturdsy.

W. Q. Bly will soon have his
JNQr roe-- stucco homo completed,

JhM el Oaskla was Sunday
nlfht woper gveH to tn W, a.

Mr. 4 Mrs. 3, O, Spalding and
Hltl iltWH, ftMYitCtr "l 'HOP'
idAC ! A Patlirdtiy,.

DENTAL SURVEY

GarlandWoodward To
ConductCampaign For

Brother In Panhandle

smLMr ,f - siLmH

PHJSSmssiH

WALTER C. WOODWARD

AUSTIN Announcement has
Just beenmade from the state cam-

paign headquarters of Senator
Walter C. Woodward of Coleman,
candidate for attorney general,
that his campaign throughout the
Plains and Panhandle of Texas
consisting of approximately sixty-seve- n

counties will be In charge of
liln brother. Garland Woodwatd of
Big Spring, Texas. A district of
fice will be opened in that section

Mr. Woodwnrd Is now encagedIn
m nrtiiA itcnaKinir camnaien in
Northeast and East Texas nnd
will visit West Texas piobably
during tho month of May.
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LongviewFire
To Be Probed

Three Persons, Die;
Fourth Not Expected

To Live

LONGV1EW, (IP) At least three
persons lost their lives and 19

were Injured as they, were caught
In a flaming trap when the Long- -

view hotel burned to the ground
early Friday. The hotel once was
one of tho finest In cast Texas and
the loss was estimated at $250,000

The deed: Don F. Safford, 45.
Dallas: Sam Craig, 32, Dallas; un-

identified person, sex unknown,
possibly T. D. Jones of Shrcveport,
who was listed as missing.

Mrs. J. E. Peck, of Shreveport,
Lr., and Mrs. Bob Cosby were In
serious condition and Mrs Peck
was not expected to live.

The death of a fourth person,
Herman R. Yates, was nttilbuted
to a heart attack, induced by
fright.

Hardly had the embers cooled
when hastily recruited workers be
gan searching the wreckage with
picks and shovel searching for
other victims and B. N. Taylor, city
manager, ordered a thorough in-

vestigation of the fire's cauie Al-

ton Mackey, fire chief, described
the building as having been un-
safe.

District Judge W. C. Hurst said
ho would ask tho Gregg county
?rand Jury to investigate the fire
ulso. basing Its Inquiry on tho ques-
tion of whether the hotel was pro-
vided with adequate file escape
facilities (

I

Griffin Has No
Knowledge Of New

BankheadMeasure
Moro than a score requestsSatur

day led County Agent O. P. Gilf- -

n to explain that he has no sup
of tho Bankhead bill

and what It will piovido if and
when passed.

Most of the requests for infor
mation, ho said, came from those
on farms Ineligible for participa
tion in the present cotton acreage
reduction, campaign or those hav'
Ing no cotton base.

Griffin explained that the bill
now contains a provision allow-
ing for a 0 per cent Inctease for
new luud. Whether this would bo
allocated to states and pi orated to
counties or handled solely by coun-
ties. Griffin could not say,

Directory Concern
ThanksLocal Firms

For on

L. E. Holt of the Hudspeth Dl.
rectory company, which has Just
completed work here on the 1031
city directory, sent thanks of his
company to the Chamber of Com--
metce and Postmaster Nat Shlck
for cooperation in the woik.

Tho directory Is Scheduled to
make Its appearancehere tho latter
part of April. Suggestionsand aid
extendedby the chamberand Shlck
are characterized as Having mado
'the directory a "much better
book."

Everyone i Invited to come to
the B. Y, P. U, Sunday night, April
1. There will be a program worth
coming to see and hear.

Patsy Fay Phillips spent tni
week-en- d with Mrs. J, W. Walker,

Fred Roman made a business
trip to Abilene and Brady the past
week,

There will bo a singing at the
labernkcle Hilr.ilav. Aurll 1. Rvn-v-.

'body Is wt'ecint to come and help,

LargeCrowd Tumi
Out For First Aid

, Clagjf Monday.Nite
Approximately fifty of sixty-tw- o

persons registered tor the Red
Cross flrsfald course metMonday
In the Settles hokl for tht first
class period,

Division of the class .was accom
plished. Henceforth one division
composedof Southern lea and Uti-
lities, Empire Southern Serviceem
ployes and scouters will meet on
Monday and Thursday and a sec
ond division composed of all re-

maining registrants will meet on
Tuesday and Friday,

Dr, Thomas B. Hoover, who con-

ducted the initial class, will con-

tinue to Instruct tho first division.
Dr. G. H. Wood will serve as In
structor for the second group.

JessHall la chairman offlrsl aid
activities for the Howard county
chapter of Red Cross. '

The course Is A standard fifteen
hour one. The first section will
likely continue until an advanced
course In first aid is completed.

Convention
Program,Is

Presented
Lions View Offering For

District Affair; Game
Announced

Part of the program to be staged
by the Big Spring Lions club at
the District 2T convention in Colo
rado was picscnted before the lo
cal club Wednesday.

Little Miss Jane Marie Tingle ap
peared in a noclty vocal; Miss
Martha JtcCluskyujerfoi med a tap
number, and Betty Gene Porter
gave a noe!ty song and danceact.

Mrs E ,F. Houser and Mrs. Por--
tci accompanied

Johnny Locliaby's orchestra fur
nished musicduring the program.
Burke Summers again served as
extortioner in the absenceof Tail-twist-

Tom Bergln.
A baseballgame betweenthe left

and light wings was announcedby
Lion Miller Hauls for 6 p. m
Thursday at 18th and Runnels
stieet.

Means of promoting Increasedat
tendance weic dlscubsed briefly. A
novel plan was suggested.

Dr. P. W. Malone, president, pro--

sided aftei a week's absence.

ServicesHeld
ForIonaNoe

Eleven Year Old Girl Suc
cumbsAfter Long

Illness

Last lites for Iona Ellen Noe, 11,
were to be held Wednesday from
the Ebcily Chapel and burial was
to be made in New Mount Olive
cemetery.

Iona died Tuesday morningafter
a year's illness from bright's dis
ease. She was considered" as a bril-

liant student and was tn the sixth
giade at the time of her death.

She Is survived by her parents.
Mr. and Mrs T. F. Noe, brothers,
Howard, Ray, and Wayne Noe, and
a sistei, Bet nice Hayne.

Grandpa!ents are Mr, and Mrs.
W. J Noe of Wellington and Mr.
and Mrs M. G. Skinner of Rising
Star, Uncles are Malcolm A. Skin-

ner of Rising Star, E F, Noo of
Wichita Falls, and P. E. Baucham
of Wellington. There Is one aunt,
Mrs, W. T, Skinner of Abilene.

Pallbcaieis were to bo H. C. Car--

the
Spring Chamberof Commercemet
Tuesday evening nt its offices In
the Hotol Settles, with Dr. W. B,

Hauly, president, in tho chair. Tho
following were In attendance; C. T,
Watson, Dr W B Hardy, Clyde E.
Thomas, Joe Kuykendall, B. Rea-
gan, T, S. Currle, Ray Control!,
J. V. Robb, Joe Galbralth, G. C.

Dunham. County Agent Griffin
was also present.

WuUnn Reports
The group heard C, T. Watson In

a vcpoit of his recent trips to
Washington nnd Austin tn the In
terest of drought stricken West
Texas counties and oil proration
icspecttvely. Mr, Watson hit the
high spots and (old tho meeting
that he was given assurance that
relief would be forthcoming to the
West Texas counties ftom federal
agencies.He said that the group
going to Austin last week for a
conferencewith Col. E, O. Thomp-
son of the railroad commissionheld
a day before the state-wid-e oil
hearing would bear fruit, he be-

lieved. Local oil men are asking for
an increase in allowable for Howar-

d-Glasscock field.

Committee Appointed
The president appointeda com

mittee composed of Dr. M. H, Ben
nett, Joe Kuykendall and T, W.
Ashley to make plans to secure
more revenuesfrom the member
ship.

County Fair Discussed
County Agent Griffin was asked

to speak to the directors In regard
to a Howard County talj. Mr,
Griffin told of plans he was con
versant with regarding operations
of a county fair, and thought that
luelt an .organization for this
county would be a splendid talnr,

nanaftmma kdrald,
CommunityChorugWU Rtoeiv! By Good

Crowd At AuditoriumFor EasterProgram

Of the soloist O. ti. Thomas cap
tured tha honor with his splendid
bass voice. Mr. Thomas has nbt
only quality but a trus musical ap
preciation which shows in all his
solo work. He Is capable of doing
even bigger things than he has so
far allowed himself to do. Ha
evoked more comments of appre
elation than any other one singer
of tho afternoon.

Tha Community Chorus made Its
spring debut Sunday afternoon In
an unusually Easter
cantata, "Victory Divine," under
the direction of Mrs. Bruce Frailer.

Tho duet of lira. Willard Read
and Bob Ulley was so beautifully
rendered that It held the audience
spellbound. It was the melodious
"By Gift of Love," a soprano and
tenor duet sweet In harmony, and
sung by two singers whose voices
blemled perfectly.

The quality of the solo work was
higher than usual In every respect.
The audienceforgot that it was at
tending an EasterSunday program
and at intervals.broke out Into ap-
plause It could' not control.

The best showing of the chorus
that of the choral

MISS MARY0N HUTT0 WED

MR. BARBER OF ATHENS
AT PRESBYTERIANCHURCH

Ceremony At Noon Followed By Reception
At Home Of Mrs. Obie Bristow;

EasterColors Used

The Wedding of Miss Maryon and William
ThomasBarber, Jr., was solemnized Saturday at high noon
at the First'Presbyterian Church, in a rarely beautiful
Eastersetting.

The officiating minister
pastor of the Sterling City
Presbyterian Church, former-
ly pastor at Coahoma, home
of the bride. The impressive
ring ceremony was used.

The Eastermotif was carried out
In a woodland scene. Tall palms
of woodland ferns stood before the
altar railing forming a setting for
the bridal ceremony.

Tho Easter colors of whlto nnd
purple were carried out in potted
Easter lllllcs nnd hydranges. Bos
ton ferns lent green notes to the
setting nnd gave the effect of for
est depths Bows of purple tulle
indicated seats reserved for mem-

bers of th6 families and intimate
friends.

At the nine organ Miss Elsio
JeanettoBarnett played the "Bridal
Chorus" from Lohengrin as a pro-

cessional and Mendelssohn's wed-

ding march as the recessional.Bo-lo-

tho ceremony Mrs. Robert M.
Parks sang "O Promise Me."

Tho groom was accompanied to
the altar by tho best man, Mr. L.
M. Brooks of Brownwood. The
ushers were Messrs. Glen D. Guil-lte- y

and Jay Johnson;the matron
of honor, Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow,
cousin of the bride; and the maid
of honor. Miss Dee Davidson of
Mineral Wells.

Tho bride came In on the arm
of her father, Mr. Louis Hutto.

Mrs. Barber was becomingly at-

tired In a traveling suit of belgo
In the smart new oatmeal Bhade
and wore brown accessories, a
brown hat and brown clippers. Her
corsage was of whlto freezias nnd
pink rosebudswith whlto and silver
ties.

son, C. B. Johnson, Claude jack-so-

and V. A. Merrick. Mrs
Charles Morris was to be in charge
of tho music. Rev. C. A. Blckley
was to officiate.

Mother of Iona died and was
Iburled in Wichita Falls tn 1925.

.. . ..I. n ...anlnl. ,nn,I T1,(1

ducts, nnd would serve to bring a
better relationship between former
and merchant. Several plana for
the operation of such a venture
were mentioned by Mr. Griffin. A
general discussion of tho county
fair project was Held, nut no uei-Inl-

action was taken by the
group. The matter will ngain come
before the directors at tne next
meeting.

Road matters
B. Rcannn reported on the trip

ho and Mr. Watson made to tho
Gall community seerul days ago
In the Interest of toad matters. Mr,
Rengan said they did not receiveso
much encoutogement In a meeting
with citizens of that community,
but thought In time, hy creating
public sentiment for better roads,
that the matter or securing a
better nnd shorter road to Gall
could he accomplished.

I think Big Spring should be
the Forth Worth of West Texas,"
said Mr. Reagan. "To accomplish
this, however, we must first solve
nur transportationproblems Good
roads Is our first step. We are
situated geographically In West
Texas to draw from a large trade
area, and for us to grow and do
more business, we must attend to
our road matters.Other towns and
communities are taking action to
Improve and secure more road-
ways to tradeoutlets, and I think It
Is highly Important for us to do
something along ths same line,
suld Mr. Reagan.

He presented a map cf the pro
posed d road from
Claude. Post. GalL Big Spring.
warden i;uy, uzonaAna uei wo,
thowlnir tho benefits tnts commun
ity would reap when this project

C. Of C. Directors HearWatson

In Report; County Fair, Road
Matters ComeUp For Discussion

Boatd of directors of Blg.ghing to the farmers an excellent

is pushed to completion.

Friday, April e, im
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Hutto

numblrs. la th chorale, "Til
Lord Is Risen." the voices unac
companled'by the piano rolled like
strains of organ music. All tht
chorale were exceptionally good, In
a large auditorium like the Muni
clpal one, where volumo Is required,
the choral numbershave a fairer
showing than other formsof mu
sic The whole program moved
smoothly under Mrs, Frailcr'g di
rection.

Tin members of the chorus
showed a good .mixture Of the va
rlous city choirs. Some of ths
city's good singer however were
not In th6 chorus; although the
loss Is theirs primarily, the feeling
exists that the Community Chorus
should make a wide appeal' to all
singers of the city and that It Is
a form of clvio work comparable
to no other andone not to be ncg
lected by a singer with clvlq pride,
who can possibly attend tho prac-
tice nights wllh regularity.

Mrs. Frazler directed the num
bers well and Miss Duley was her
usual dependableBclf at tha piano.

The Community Chorus will start
Tuesdayafternoon on. another pro-
gram, this one to be composed of
negro spirituals.

was the Rev. John C. Thorns,

Miss Davidson wore a suit ot navy
blue silk frilled at the neck with
yellow, and a hat of yellow to
match. Mis. Bristow was charm
ing In a suit of yellow with brown
accessories Both wore corsagesof
pastel-colore- d sweetpeas,cineraria,
and freezias with gleen tics

Immediately after the ceremony,
membersof the wedding party mo--

tored to the homeof Mts Bristow
for a short reception before bid-

ding the bride and groom fjoodbje.
Bridal Reception

Thcie they found thedining table
centered with a lovely thrce-tlerc- d

wedding enko Iced In whlto nnd
decorated with rosebuds, hearts
and tho ramo of tho bride nnd
gloom and the word, congratula
tions, In pink icing.

A lovely bouquet of calla lllllcs
was tied by oichld streamers toa
miniature car in which sat asmall
brldo nnd groom lendy for a honey
moon. Freeziasdecoratedthe wed
ding car. Pink tapers from double
candlesticks burnedon both sides
of the cake. Tho table was cov-
ered with handsome lace cloth, a
gift to the bride from her pupils
ot the Midway school.

From a huge punchbowl on the
buffet, pink punch was served to
the guests with slices of tho wed
ding cake, amid good wishes for
the young couple.

After the reception Mr. and Mrs
Barber left by motor for a wed
ding trip In San Antonio and Hous
ton after which they will go to
Mineola, where Mr. Barber is now
located, to make their homo.

The brldo Is tho daughter of
Louts Hutto of the Hutto ranch be
tween Big Spring nnd Coihoma
She was born and reared in Ho
ward county, making her home In
Coahoma and Big Spring at dif
ferent times and attending high
school In Big Spring wliero she
wns graduated.' She attended col
lege at Tcxns Presbyterian collego
at Mllford and nt Texas Technolo-
gical collego at Lubbock, wheie
oho met her husband. For tho past
severalyears she has tnught school
nt Midway.

I he groom Is tho son of Mr. nnd
MrB. W, T. Barber of Athens. Mr
Barber Is a retired business man
of that city. His bad health pre
vented his and his wlfo'a nttend--
nnco nt tho wedding. Tho gioom,
after finishing high school work
in his nntlvo city attended Texas
technological college. He has been
connected,since his college jears.
with tho Shell Oil company.

Out of Town,, Visitors
Many out of town visitors were

pi client for tha wedding, Mr. nnd
Mts. L. M. Brooks of Brownwood,
friends of (ho bride and groom,
camo down 'Saturday and are re
maining over to visit for severul
days. Miss Ilene Cotten. of Cor
inth, Miss, a room mato of Mrs,
Umber's ut Texas Presbyterian col
lege, was present and Miss Opal
Davidson, of Mineral Wells, a sis
ter of tho maid of honor. Miss
Lllllun Baiber, of Athens, a sister
of tho groom, attended the cere
mony, Mrs. Josie Y. Lemly, of
Snyder, was In Big firing for the
occasion. Miss Don Hutto of Coa
homa, 'cousin, was among the out
ot town guests.

J, Gordon Bristow was unable to
leave his fathei In SanAntonio who
is seriously 111. Another cousin of
the bride, Tommy Hutto, who is a
Junior In A. & M. college, was
uetainea uy activities of the base
ball season which took him to
Beaumont (his week-en- Mrs. Bris
tow retuined to San Antonio Sat
urday afternoon.

Miss Dee Davidson, maid of
honor, who was a room mate of
the bride at Texas Tech, has spent
the week here, attending with Mrs.
Barber the several parties In her
honor, Including the announcement
tea given at the Crawford hotel,
lasi aaiuruay uy Mrs. jay jonn
son.

Brother Of LocaI
WomanDiesFriday

In Dallas Home
, Mrs. L E .Wilson, cashierof Club

RecordVote1

PolledIii City
ElectionHere

Talbot, Jones, Mcllingcr
ReturnedBy Good

Majorities j(

1255 VbTES SET "
ELECTION RECORD

Mcllingcr ' Leads Ticket
With 775 .Votcg, Willi

Tnlbot, JonesTrailing

Electors of Big ' Spring
flocked to the polls Tuesday
in a record breaking vote to
return three incumbentcom-
missionersto office bv laree
majorities.

Mayor C. E-- Talbot was re
turned by 767 votes; Com-
missioner 'R. V. Jones by
753; and Commissioner Vic
tor Mellinger, who led the
ticket, by 775 votes.

C. D. Walters ranked
fourth with 475 votes, A. P.
Kasch came next with 458,
and T-- J. A. Robinson trailed
with 449.

The total of 1,255 ballots
cast broke all records for city
elections

Heavy vote of Tuesday foretold
keen Interest In political Issues this
year when Howard county, has
more qualified voters than ever be
fore.

The vote of confidence extended
Incumbent commissionerson their
records cheered other office hold-
ers. It Indicated the disposition to
turn "ins" out was not so pro-
nounced as .predicted by somo ob-

servers
Nearest vote to that of Tuesday

came In 1932 when 1,176 ballots
were cast and Incumbentswere re
turned. Lowest voto In the past six
years was polled last year with 697
otes when Commissioners Leo

Nail nnd J. W. Allen were elected
by wtdo majorities.

Voting, which continued at a
lively clip most of the day, warmed
up toward closing tlmo and judges
handled 260 ballots in the last
hour.

Talbot was returned forhis third
term, being first elected In 1030

when he led the ticket. Joneswas
voted his second term, being chosen
In 1932. Mellinger, serving out the
unexpired term ot J. B. Pickle, re-

signed, was Installed for his first
elective term.

Washita River
OnRampageIn
Wide Section
House Is Wrecked By

SuddenFlood Of Water
Near Elk City

ELK CITY, Okla. UP)- -A mother
and her five children were believed
drowned Wednesday when tho
Washita River suddenly flooded
and washed away their home.

Six personsmissing are all mem-
bers of tho' A. M. Adams family
They were literally washed out of
their home when a torrent of wa
ter struck It.

The house, washedinto side of a
bridge, was empty when rescuers
reached it.

Bill Bean, of Adams,
rescued a five-da- y old baby from
Its mother's arms as tho water
rushed through the house,

Tho Washita, usually a wide ex
panse of sand, became a torrent,
washing away and spreading Its
width to a mile and a half,

Tho river was creeping to tho
edgeof ho small town of Hammon.
Tho rlso continued.

Mrs. Higgins
Dies Friday

Wife Of T. & P. Road
Foreman Dies After

Lingering Illness

Mrs. Lcla Hlgglns, wfo of T, J,
Hlgglns, died hero 4:15 p, m. Fri-
day after a lingering Illness,

Sho expired minutes before her
mother, Mrs. William Cross of Ft,
Worth" arrived here.

Mrs. Hlgglns came here In 1928
with her husbandwho Is road fore-
man for engineers on the Rio
Grande division of the Texas and
Pacific.

She Is also survived by an only
son, T, J, Higgins, Jr. She also
leaves three sisters.

Born In Troupe, Texas February
11, 1807, Mrs. Hlgglns became a
member of the Methodistchurch.

The body was shipped Saturday
at noon to Fort Worth where last
rites will bo held Sunday. Burial
will be n the Oreenwoodcemetery
of that city. '

Mr. Hlgglns' mother arrived Sat-
urday and accompaniedthe family
to cort Worth.

Cafe, was called to Dallas Wed
nesday on account of the serious
Illness of her brother, Henry
urowniee, A messagewas receiv
ed here Friday morning telling of
the death of Mr. Urowniee, who
had been ill for several weeks of
pneumonia.
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"Uncle Ruben"Wood, Sole Survivor

Of Family Of Nine, Celebrates94th

Bykota Class

GivesEaster
Day Breakfast

Members And Guests Meet
At SettlesHotel For

-- Session

Members of tho Bykota Sunday
School class" of tho First Baptist
Church mot at the Settles Hotel
for an Easter breakfast Sunday
morning at' 8 o'clock, and held their
Sundaycihoohscrvlce there.

Around the tablo cen
tered with spring flowers and
Easer symbols of rabbits and
chickens, tho members assembled
with their guests. A corsage of
spring flowers was at each plate.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. pay were
guestsand Mr. Day said, tho grace.
Miss Bettle extended thowelcomo
ot the class and Introduced (he
guests, who were friends or rela
tives "of the members.

During tho breakfast Mrs. Bruce
Frazler rendered a plana solo and
Mrs. Pcdcn-Dcte-r a ylolln eolo.
Miss Jessie Morgan sang a poem
on the subject Resurrection com
posed by Mrs. J. O. Tnmsltt who
was an honor guest of tho class.

Mrs. Ira Thurntan, tho teacher,
gave her talk on the subject "Tha
Resurrection," Instead of tho usual
lesson for the day. Miss Brown
offered tho dismissal prayer.'

The active and associate mem
bers present were: Misses Clara
Pool. Clara Sccrest, Gladys Smith,
Florence Henderson, Bobby Ma
lone, Opal Crelghton, Mnudo Prattl-
er, Pearl Butler, Ala B. Collins,
Gladys Carpenter, Eula Mlngus,
Angcletta Russell, Lola Adams,
Josephine Tripp, Edith Hatchctt,
Margaret Bettle, Nell Brown, Jes
sie Morgan, Winnye Dell and Lil
lian Rhoton, Lillian Shlck, Mamie
Leach and Elolso Haley. Including
the guests, there were 48 present.

. k

HungJuryIn
BoatlerTrial
At Colorado

Former School - Teacher
ChargedWith Rape Is

Nof Convicted
COLORADO (Special to Herald)
Case of N. E. Boatler, former

school teacher, charged with statu-
tory rape, resulted In no trial Sat
urday when Judge A. S. Mauzcy of
the 32nd district court dismissed
the Jury.

Twenty hours of deliberation fnll- -
ed to change the stand of jurors
wnicn is reported to have stood

Judge Mauiey set bond of $3,000
for Boatler after the trial. It was
predicted he would post the figure
within a few days.

After a heated fight between Dis-
trict Attorney George Mahon for
the stateand Clyde E. Thomas and
Martelle McDonald for the defense.
tne cosewent to the Jury 10:30 p.
m. Friday.

Boatler wns arrested In Midland
after an alleged affair with a pupil
and was brought to Big Spring for
safe keeping. Ho was taken to
Colorado recently to be arranged
before the court.

One Killed
In GunDuel

At Amarillo
a h o o 1 1 n g Occurs On

Eighth Floor Of Hotel
Building

AMARILLO UP)-- W. S. Cllno was
no billed by a grand Jury hero
Saturday, He remained In a locai
hospital in a serious condition.

AMARILLO, lPI Gerald Knano
of Dixon, III, was killed, and Wil-
liam S. Klein, Omaha. Neb. was
shot through tho abdomen In what
ontcers said was a gun duel at
the Amarillo hotel late Frldav.

Tho shooting occurred In Klein's
rpom on the eighth floor of tho
hotel. There were no eye witnesses.
Hotel attendanssaid the man uiralona in the loom,

Knapp, who came to Amai-lii- nn
his honeymoon, had lived at the
hotel about four weeks.

The troublo arose over a cattle
deal, of fleets said.

EcclesiaChoir
Fails To Show

Break down of bus which carrion
membersof the Ecclesia Choir was
uiameu ior rallure of the famous
vocal unit to fill It engagement
iieio oaiuraay evennir as scho,!
uled.
Rev, 8. J, Shettiesworth, pastorof

the First Christian church where
the singers were to have appeared,
was Informed that motor tmnhu
had delayed the company, maklne.. ..ntt antrtltiamaniabHftvtuwii ISI lillJJUfSlUlVa

Kwy Hwwwa 'OMitiy Ifem

(HV ANNA FAtiLVNE JACOBSWa--g
"You'ie all wrong. April Kooia

Day Isn't a Joke on me. Honevor, w

t supposeI'vo fooled a few folks f
iM ii.tintr nlmmr n ionturv. There ('

'3Hwere eight coys nnu one gin
my family, and I'm tho solo su
vlvor. I'm 9t today,"

This was the reply mauo oy
RubenGravesWood when a jesting
friend tola mm no was an April
fool.

Althoufih "Uncle Ruben," ai Mr.
Wood Is known to his friends, Is
bent with age, does not have good
eyesight,"and does not hear very
well, ho receives pleasure In alt-ti-

In his. favorlto rocking-chai- r

hy tho fire smoking his pipe and
humming to himself. Usually, he
Is responsive when addressed,and
he enjoys returning a tesso.

Born In Missouri
Mr. Wood was born In Arrow

Rock, Missouri, April 1, 1810 when
'old black Joo fetched Massa

Wood's carriage" for htm and "tho
little red school housostood by the
side of the road."

When theCivil war was declared
ho was. 20 years of age. Thon, ho
made n decision which was a cru
cial point In determining the course
of his life.

"I'm tired of seeing negro n

taken from their mothers ainl
sold like mules," he told his

Remained a Bachelor ..
Dcsplto the fact that his-- father. JJM

a staunch confederate, told him (if w

ins probable ruin 'financially the i
South was defcatdd,'and knowing l
that he would lose his sweetheart. f
Miss Nanny MacMahan, whom he
loved doarly, ho 'parted from Ills
denr ones as n unionist. Howover.
ho nnd Nanny never forgot each
other. Secretly, she sent notes to
hor swecthenrt. Although ho re-

mained a bachelor, sho was the
only woman ho over I wed.

Promoted Itf SenIce
Tn 1801 Mr. Wood becamea. pri

vate In the cavalry; on October 7,
isik, no was promoted captain.
Fifty Missouri Militia, Compnny C,
and served In this capacity for four
years.

Wngon Boss After War
At tho close of tho war he be

came wagon boss of n wagon trail)
at Independence,Missouri, nnd ho
trivclcd to Salt Lake City, Utuh.
His foi tune was mado In digging
gold in Washington, Oregon nnd
California. In San Francisco ho
took a bont for tho Isthmus of
Panama,crossed the Isthmus on it
pick mule, and lodn Into Nicara-
gua. His longing for nn educa-
tional trip to New. York took him
to thnt city where ho spent almost
all of his fortune.

Appointed Indian fjcout
In Washington, D. C, Mr. Wood

visited his Georco Vest.
United States senator from Ml"
sourl, who npnolntcd Wood nn

tcout. mis awio ntmcnr-.- & I

necessitatedhis coming to Wost1
lexns wnero lie became friends It i
Huffulo Bill nnd Kit Caison Iio
helped,him In skirmishes agnhut
warring Indians.

Encounters Red Men
He related an Interesting account

concerningtho redmen; It also gave
an In3lght in his belief In a guar-
dian angel.

At one tlmo I contcmnlotcd
moving money to safe keeping, but
In order to reach safe territory I
had to cross a ravine. A groun of
friendly ledsklna warned me of
their warlike brothers who wore
planning to scalp me at tho ra-
vine. I traveled 00 miles out of
the way and reached safety with
the help of God nnd my guardian
angel, my mother who died when
I was 3 and whom I believed guided
me on this trip nnd followed mo
through life.

Appointed Postmaster
He wns appointed first nnilmnn.

ter of Lynn, Texas, December 21,
1901, by Henry C. Pavne. Tin lie!
States Postmaster General. Ho
later moved to Gail, Texas, wheri
he was proprietor of a general
merchandisestore.

His ranching davs becran In vr.
non, Tcxns. i In all of his Itinera!-thi- s

move was probably tho bebt
becausein tills town ho ngain mtt
with his brother, Cliff Wood, a mcr-chn-

In Vernon, who was tho only
". ui wio lamuy who Had heard
from his since tho days at Wash-
ington, D. C, or had seen him
since ho left homo nt the beginning
of the war, Tho'two brothers werehappily united again. nd for thofirst tlmo alnco the Civil Wnr Mr.
Wood returned homo fur u two
WVP1W VISll.

Camo Hero Year Ago
After icsldlng about 12 years

on his ranch near Lubbock, liq.itjjsW
made his home nt Hotel Lubbocltill
I became)U a year ago and cane

,.; Spring to make his home '

with his nephew and niece. Sir.and Mrs. C, O. V. Wood. 207 Gregg
street.

Open House
Open housowns to bo held at the

homo of Mrs. Wood, Sunduy, inhonor of "Uncle Ruben's" blrthdcy.
Friends nnd iclntUes called dur-
ing the da to offer their congrrtr
illations

Cash PensionsAivait
Men Who Enlisted In

ServiceFrom Ponha,
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN-Nea- rJy 1.000 men In
Texas have a monthly cash pension
ior inem. aim apparently few have
found out.

Pennsylvania,which nrovlded far
Its war veterans, while Texas did
not, has set up a law under which
It wll pay every man who enlisted
fioni Pennsylvania In the world
war or previous wars. Tht
amounts to be paid Pennsylvanlj
veterans varies according to thi
length, pi seiylee. In the Unite
States armed forces.

W, E. Leonard. Texas statu" -

Ice bfflter, Iiu"Si Invited all Texant
whose Tarmy enlistments were It
Pennsyhanli,to report to him, an-t-o

secure forms on which tn tn
applications for the adluiteri ,.

Ipentatfon.
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HfeRALL) WANT-AD- S PAY
Ob fctMrtioni fe ttnt, B line minimum.
Inch aucoMive insertions 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum So per line per

teaue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, change 4n copy allowed

weekly.
Headers:10c per line, per tssuo.
Card of Thanksi. Bo per line.
Ten point light faco typo double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .' 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P.M.

No advertisementaccepted "until forbid" order.
specific numberof Insertions must be given.

All want-ad- s payabloIn advance after first Inser-
tion!

Tclephono 728 729

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

T1U3 BIO BPIUNQ HERALD
will make the following' charges to
candidate payabl kcah In

District Offices .., 22JS0
County Offices 12JS0
Precinct Offices BOO

This prico Includes insertion in
Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

TUB DAILY HERALD Is author-
ized to announcetho following can-
didates,subject to the action of
Democratic primary to be held July

j(tt 28.1034! ',

m

k IS.
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on an
A
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For CongressU0th,DUtrict)l
ARTHUR P. DUQQAN
QEORQE MAHON
CLARK MULLIGAN

For District Attorney;
CECIL CmCPLLINQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON
FRANK STUBBEMAN

For District Judge:
CHAR L. KLAPFROTH
CLYDE ETIH)MA8
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. P. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINQTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUa

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS
MILLER NICHOLS

tor Tax AssessorA Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS

'"' J. W. BRIGANCE
H. & MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

I'or County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

'V TOM E JORDAN
C

Tor County Superintendent:
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

K

lor Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe),ROBERTS
SETH PIKE

For Justice of the Teace Precinct
No.l:

H. a HOOSER
J. H. ("DAD") HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

or I'libllo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. a BAYES

For CommissionerPrecinct No. t:
W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETEJOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 3:

OEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. P. TAYLOR
JAMES S. WINSLOW

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. 4:

W. M. FLETCHERa L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. BNEEDI

Whirligig
looirrnroKD nou nui

proves tho need for dealing Indt-- t
Idually with each nation on tariff

Concessions.
Only by bargaining with other

governmentsoneat a time shall we
be able to give our export! a
b euk andat the sametime protect
ojr own Industries from foreign
iompetlUon. Tit wise ones say It
will take a long time to readjust
he balance In this way but they're
Hire In thtlr own minds that blan-
ket tariff readjustments won't do
die trick at all.

It might be added that the re-
port In question was tossed togeth-
er by permanent experts who hold
their government jobs regardless
of changes In administration,

Deducted
Officials of the Veterans of For-

eign Vars are all up in the air
becausethey've Just learned that
buyone who makes a contribution
to the National Economy League
nay deduct It from his federal In.
com tax. Tb League which lives
on contributions was formed to
fight the bonus, pensions and In.
creasedpayments to veterans,

A senatorial friend of the ex- -

tervlce men Wrote Secretary of the
Treasury Morgenthau recently to
tee if It were true a man didn't
have to pay taxea en Money be
gave the 'League.

The Senator aw" the VFW are
valtlng for a good chance to make

of, the reply. They don't know

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
STRAYED Two heifers; ono

about 18 months, black with
whits flank spots, springing,
right oar cropped, left ear Bpllt;
other, past year old, fawn color
ed, samo markings. Left Loy
Acuff's pasture west of town 3
weeks ago. Notify Grovsr Grlf- -
flce. General Delivery, Big
spring.

Z Personals
Courson Service Station

400 East 3rd Big Spring
Magnolia gas and oils, tire repair-
ing, battery service, auto class.
Equipped for washing and greas
ing.

FORSALE

22 Livestock 22
THOROUGHBRED milch goats

for sale; In good condition. Can
be seen one-ha- lf block beyond
eouth end Runnels. M. J. Allen,

IB young horses
3 mules
1 five-ye-ar old Jack
1 one-ye- old Jack
Can give time on good bank-
able note.
J. P. Anderson. Luther. Texas
IS young' horses
3 mules
1 five-ye-ar old Jack
1 one-ye- ar old Jack
Can give time on good bank-
able note.
J. P. Anderson, Luther, Texafc

22 Pets 23
FOR SALE Two beautiful male

police pups. Phone 1063.

2G Miscellaneous 2G

USED lumber to exchange for
chicken feed. Call BM-- J. w. K.
Settles.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 82
ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish

ed complete; bills paid; electric
refrigeiatlon Corner East 8th &
Nolan Sti Phono 1055.

85 Rooms & Board 32
ROOM, board, personal laundry

000 Gregg Phono 1031.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-cooke- d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson. 605
Lancaster.

ROOMS and board; close In. 204
West 5th. Phono 095.

Just how but they're sure It will
come in handy.

Morgenthau answered It was
quite true. The Bureau of Inter
nal Revenue had handeddown an
opinion favorable to the Economy
League on the 2nd of last Novem-
ber.

"The organization was found to
be educational In character", was
the Kist of the Secretary's letter.
As long asno one profits personal-l-

the exemption stands.
Maybe the senator

will try to make It tough xor in
antls by Inserting new language
In the coming tax bill before It
reachesa final vote. The chances
are he won't get away wth it
Licks

Procedure In the House of Rep
resentatives must be a deep xnys--
Ury to the visitors who sit in the
rallerles.

When the legislative appropria
tion bill was brought up the House
resolved Itself Into "the Committee
of the Whole" to consider It. De-

bate was limited and a Representa-
tive was named to dole out the
speaking time for each side.

Sixteen members spoke. Here
were their topics: milk Investiga-
tion, lobbying, farm prices, Iniqui
ties of the meat packers, indus
trial credit banks, the R, F. C, the
question of Negroes eating In the
House restaurant, closedbanks, an
attack on Wall Street, defense of
the veterans, the railroad problem,
frozen bank deposits, and NRA.

Not a word was said about the
Legislative Appropriation bill. It
was passed lb next day without
debate.

In the senate where speech is
unlimited a viitor can never be
urs he's going to hear argument

about the pending bill but the
chancesare he will before the aft
ernoon Is over.

With the House It's different.
They've been well gagged. Their
bestchanceto get In a few licks for
home consumpUonon a local prob
lem comes when a
sial bill U reached. Debate ar
ranged but served to taste,

The well-know-n man on th fly-
ing trapeze couldn't show most
politicians any tricks about getting
from onepoint to anotherandback
again.

Missouri wilt see another prU
example of thisduring the coming
senatorial awmpaifa.

Republican Senator Rosco Fat--

person Is up for Demo.

HIX'S
SATURDAY BPBCIAX.

Regular "EoO Light
Duck-dow- n

Pillows
?9.85;

Rix FurnitureCo.
Ph. MO llO Runnels

pnlln ftenninr Ttannetfc Clarlt Is
running his old army pal, Congress-man-nl.lnri- ro

Jacob L. Mllllffan.
against the Incumbent.

The trick' will be In the cam
palgntng. Except for the bonus
Mllllgan has voted 100 per cent for
the administration. His sponsor,
Clark, opposed NRA, AAA, tho St
Lawrence Treaty, and Introduced
the Benate resolution to overrldo
the President's veto of the pay
and veterans' bill. And he's the
bosom friend of'Huey Long.

Senator Clark knows how to
get around this. A powerful speak
er, he gets his audiences coming
and going. Ho tells why he was
against these things but why he's
very much for President Roose
velt

Missouri observers at this early
date are predicting Mllllgan will
give Senator Pattersona terrific
run for his money.

Primed
The CongressionalCommittee to

Investigate Nazi activities In this
country will have the benefit of
the assistanceof a corps of trained
private Investigators who have been
assembling evidence right along.

As soon as tho committee Is con
stituted hearings will be held. Ud-

der ordinary circumstances these
could not take place for many
months. Thescope and complete-
ness of the data will cause many
a surprise when laid bare In Wash-
ington.

Raymond Moley's TODAY Is giv
ing tho best forecast of what you
will be hearing befora long.

Notes
Undersecretary Bill Phillips is

so fed up with New Deal changes
in the State Department that his
friends say no's about to resign

More dirt on public utility
payments to politicians down south
is coming from the Federal Trade
Commission unless Its changes its
mind Telephone,cable, radio
and broadcasting concerns are do-

ing their darndestto head off Sena-
tor Dill's communications bill
While Franklin decides to fish a
few days longer tho stock ex
change boys will try their skill on
landing a fish without teeth
A New York surety concern seems
to have a monopoly on furnishing
bonds for whisky rectifiers at $500
per.

NEW YORK
By Jnmes McMullIn

Inflation
New York Inflationists of all

breeds are gathering their forces
for a fresh assault on the Presi
dential trenches. Their sub-su- r

face sentiment ii more and more
although they still

don't think It wise to expresstheir
hostility openly. They were tre
mendouslyencouragedby the over-
riding of the vet bill veto both be-

cause It showed Congress can be
prodded Into Tunning away and
becauseIt helps along the spcrd
lng psychology they are trying so
hard to .stimulate.

The Dies silver bill innocuous
enough In Itself Is the key to
their hopes. It wasn't referred to
the Agricultural Committee of the
Senate by accident. The object is
to fuse the farm bloo and the sil-

ver bloc Into a political union that
will defy the President In Its de
mand for cheaper money. If they
gat away with the Dies bill watch
their smoke.

This inflation drama will b
played on the Washington stag
but a sizable share of the direc-
tion comes from New York.

Oil
The oil Industry Is due to run

Into labor troubles probably seri-
ous before the summer Is ovr.

Nw York learns that A. F. of L.
organlzars have been quietly busy
amongth Texas and Oklahomare
fineries and are now beginning to
branch out among the field wor-
ker. This time they will not tip
their hand in advance. There will
be no claims of membership gain
and the newly formed union will
keep very mum until th organiz
ing work satisfactorily complet-
ed. Then a big blow-of- f Is du
with demand for a week
and union recognition.

The companies know what go
ing on but th secrecy with which
preliminaries hav been conduct-
ed gives them small chanc to set
up a defense. Some companies
have itepped up their gasoline
production lately Just In case.

Insiders will tell you that Bo
cretary Ickes Is fed up with th
advice of th Planning and Control
Board chosenfrom the oil indus-
try and 'may shortly demand a
drastle shake-u-p of personnel.

Alfred Sloan's remarks delicate-
ly bellttlng th NRA were inter-
preted hjre a liniment for bruis-
ed Individualists. Th campaign
to nullify permanent government
supervision of Industry through
NRA has begun.

At the sametime Sloan'scheerful
appraisal of business prospects
was a tonlo for Wall Street's tired
feeling, Th outlook for the mo
tor Industry In particular contin
ues to Improve. Inside estimates
Indicate that General Motors
breakseven if It sells half a million
cars and that Its profits rise rapid
)y from there on up. Bales of a
million cars would probably yield
earning ciuse iu we Boom !.

LTaylor
Wall MreK u rM4 the

with wfclefc Hire Turk
boekea up (Moan's-flan- altaok on
NRA as a permanent proposition
despite thelittle difference of op-
inion between General Motors arid
U. 8. Steel about fair steel prices.
But Our' some feeling In high
official quarters that the coopera
tion was a little too prompt "We
oughtn't to fire all our big berthas
at once. They'd seembigger If the
shots were spacedout"

Antl-W- nr

New York learns that a very Im
portant anti-w- ar congress Is plan
ned In Britain this spring. At least
ono million young workers will be
represented by 1200 delegateswho
will meet In tho very heart of the
munitions territory at Sheffield
Henri Barbusse the famous
French writer will address the
Congressdespite the fact that the
British government has kept him
out of the country In tho past be
cause of his anti-wa- r activities.

Similar congresses are planned
for France and Czecho-Slovakl- a.

Recnlntlon
Wall Streeters who have kept

close contact with Congresson the
Flelcher-Raybur-n bill report that
two members of the SenateBank-
ing and Currency Committee hold
the key to the terms of regulation
as they'll be reported out. They
are Bulkley, Ohio Democrat and
Stelwer, Oregon Republican. Both
aresaid to favor furtheralleviation
of the more drastic provisions of
the act and to have at least an
evenchanceof carrying their point
becauseof the division within the
Committee.

Market
Despite Wall Street's generally
woeful attitude toward the Bpo--

culatlve outlook, a flock of ex
perts are confident that the mar
ket Is due to mirror recovery be
tween nowand October. Their ar
gument Is largely based on the
premise that people who are at
ali Interested In the market will be
anxious to do their buying before
the new margin requirements of
the Exchange regulation bill go
Into effect. They think Richard
Whitney's dire prophecies of Im
mediate and sustained liquidation
are so much llverwurst.

Publicity
When George Harris went to

Washington to explain theworking
of the Stock Exchange publicity
committee to the SenateCommittee
he took with him a copy of thq
minutes of his own group's last
meeting. As he'd expectedhe was
asked what had transpired at that
meeting. The minutesshowedthat
In the mldest of feverish apprehen-
sion about regulation tho Commit
tee's discussion had been chiefly
confined to the Important question
of whether to buy a new rug for
the Stock Exchange lobby?

Wnll Street calls It detachment
with a capital D

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

Ssrvices

Churches

Topics

First Fresh)terlon

The Lord's Supper will be cele
brated at the First Presbyterian
church, Sunday morning at 11:00.
The communion meditation by the
pastor. Rev. John C. Thorns will
be "The Conqueror from Calvary."
Special music Is being arranged.

At the evening hour at 8:00 the
pastor will preach on "What is God
Like?"

Church school meets at 0:4B and
the Young Peopleat 7:00.

Everyone is cordially invited to
worship the Lord with us.

First Methodist Church

O. Alonso Blckley, pastor.
Sunday school 8:43 a. m. Miss

Nell Hatch, general luparlntendtnt
Preaching 11 a. m., subject:

"Jesus At Church."
Special music by th choir.
Young "people' group will meet

at 0:45 p. m,
Preaching 1:45 p. m. subject:

When Chrisfls Pleased WithUs."
You will tnjoy th ong service.

Special muilo given by the choir.
If you are a member of this

church make a special effort to be
present at these services. Our
friends are cordially InvlUd to
worship with u.

Communications
From Readers

Mr. Clara Cox McAdams, candi
date for school trustee of filg
Spring Independent School district,
has handedThe Herald the follow-
ing for publications

"I am fori 1. Interscholastlo leag
ues athletic for boys and girls.

'2. Free publlo sohool muslo for
every child In school. Orehestra--
volce-ban- d.

"I. More professional faculty.
-- i, Tachrs notpaid politicians.
"I am against;
"1. Unlust discrimination against

any group or individual by school
officials paid from publlo funds.

"2. ManlDuIatlon of children's
emotions by faculty In any politic
al issue.

I have beenunfairly quoted and
mlsrepieaentedboth on the streets
and In class rooms. I am not try-

ing to tearup the school one per-
son could not do that It would
glvo me great pleasure to serve
with the present racuuy u you
with me to. The publlo school
belong to all the people. Vote
Salurdsy, APrlt 7, 1954

-- wera u vox ncAa-- "

Kidnaped,SheSays,
By RejectedSuitor

lBBBBBBBF55B'ErBiSl2L'vS

s.p9sHr 9JHHKBrH

5t sjseeu"" .xbbbbbk

R. C. Dowllng, movie actor, de-
nied the story of MarJorls Craw-
ford (above), fllr and
actress, that he had kidnaped her
and threatened harm unles ah
married him. (Associated PnaPhon

WatsonSpeaks
To Kiwanians

O. T. Watson was the principal
speaker of the regular noon meet-
ing of the Klwanls club held Thurs
day at the Crawford hotel.

Mr. Watson spent most of his
time telling Incidents which he
saw, and which happened during
his recent trip to Washington, D
C, where he nppeared before tho
Relief administration In the Inter-
est of 10 drouth stricken counties
in West Texas.

Mr. Watson urged all members,
ns well as all business men, to
write tho administration at Wash-
ington urging them to retain Big
Spring as a stopping point for the
airmails

V. A. Merrick was announced ns
chairman of tho program for next
week.'

BaptistMen To
BanquetTonigkt

Men of the First Baptist church
will banquet this evening In the
basementof the church.

More than 100 are expectedto be
In attendance.

A program arranged byWinston
F, Borum, pastor of the Midland
Baptist church, a short addressby
Rev. Dick OBrlen, pastor of the
ColoradoBaptist church, and musi
cal numbers.

Food for the occasion is being
prepared byL L Gulley, member
of the class, and will be served by
women of the church.

Court Of Honor
For Scouts To Be

Held ThisEvening
Promptly at 7 p. m. tonight W,

O. Blankenshlp, chairman of the
Court of Honor activities, will con
vene a regular Court of Honor for
Boy Scouts la the district court
room.

Occasionof th affair will be the
awarding of badges and certifi-
cates to mora than a score of
ecouts.

Letters have ben mailed to par
ents of boyscoming up of advance-
ment and officials are hoping for
a largo attendance. Six scout
troop plan to be strongly repre
sented.

A short program has been ar
ranged and the entire affair Is cal
culated to consumenot more than
30 minutes.

Accepts Position
With Coca-Col-a Co.

C. C. Day, Midland, has accepted
a position with the CocaCola com
pany hero and will move here in
the next few days.

In Midland, Day has beenvery
active In clvlo affairs. Ho has been
prominently Identified with the
chambercommerce,Boy scoutwork
and chuich activities.

PUBLIC RECORDS

On Display
Saturday
The New

OLDSMOBILE "6"

J. L. Webb Motor Co.
410 Runnels 'Phone848

The Public Cordially Invited

the 70th. Dtttelet Ceart
Charles U Xlapprotb, pmldlng

Judge.
Irene Hall v. J. H. Hall, suit

for divorce.

Qneen Of Spades Identified
PARIS (UP) Flaying cards are

said to have originated In France
under the reign of Charles VI, and
each face card originally repre
sented some.distinguished per
sonageOf the times. The Queenof
Spadeswas supposedto have been
a. reproduction of Jeanned'Arc.

Own Longed Pine Needle
WIITEFISIL Mont (UP) Clin- -

ton Stokes possesseswhat unoffi-
cial! has been described as "the
lonccst cine needleIn Montana.
Stokes won a state-wid-e contest
when;he submitted a needlewhich
was 10 5--S Inches long.

4 e
Ice- 40 Inches Thick

ROCKWOOD, Me; (UP) Testi
fying to the extreme cold of the
past Winter, the Ice on Moosehead
Lake Is 40 Inches thick. Not in
many years has the Ice attained
such depth In this section of the
country.

The young or larvae of the gypsy
moth, forest pest have been found
riding the wind 2,000 feet high.

'" i ,'

.w,,; ',

You ought to know
the Browns

MAYBE yon don't know th Browns. lThey're a little family of four.
There's Jim Brown, who sells life InsurancfJ, and Betty Brown who was
a Jonesbeforeshemarried Jim. And ihttt arethetwoBrowa children!
Jim, Jr., and Grlselda.

Like a thousandother families, the Browns are jost starting to lift
themselvesont of the count-every-pen- circumstanceswhich the past
few years Imposed on them. But they have one advantage.

Betty Brown studied economics during that time. She didn't enroll
at the University. She didn't take a special home-cours-e by mall. She
learneda greatdeal about buying from her dally Bewspaper.

She followed the advertisements. She comparedprice and quality,
and struck a practical balancebetweenthe two. Today she knows how
to buy so that Jim's bonk account can begin to iprow again. And she
hasn'tgot pinch-nose- d by doing it. la fact, one of the Browns' greatest
delights Is planning the weekly shopping,tour. They virtually make a
gameof It, and always a profitable game.

You ought to know the Browns. They haven't the moBey they eac
had. But It won't be long before theydo, And la the meautkse,tfcey'r
Hying welll
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The seli ettvletea ot Um MV
CroM elas bihut taughtlitre will ;
meat 7:30 p. m. lit the 0Ut MoieU
Dr. O. K. Wood will serve u fai
stractor. The flrit division, nnUr
Vt . Thomas B. Hoover, met ThuvU
day evening.
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2l perperonaytot
will obcrateatuiiv
efictant neon:h debt.
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"A Herald Iw Every Howard County Home"

V CHEVROLETANNOUNCES 10 PER
CENT, INCREASE TO EMPLOYES
Effective Thursday the Chovrolet

M6tor company announced a 10
per cent Increase to nil factory
employees, Prior to thlo Increase,

" the avorago worker was paid sev-
enty cents pr hour or WOO per
day. This wngo wni jno of the
hlnhcst in llio. Industry and now
that the nVoraco Ims becomo $5.30
per day, Chevrolet leads moat
manufacturers In the waco scale,
says II. C Howard, zono manager
or (lie Dallas zone,

Chovrolct adheneco to the full
est co operation with NUA policies
Is Indicated by the fact that In Its
own plants, exclusive ot tho Chev-
rolet Motors units,, who supply
them with production parts, they
now linvo 60,000 workers as com-
pared with tho poalc production
periods of 1028 and 1029. During
1030, through 1033, the averago em-
ployment was only 30,000 men-be-tter

than a 120 per cent In
crease In the number omplojcd In
ivu over i33.

And now with tho hours woilced
Reduced from 40 to 30 per wcclc,
jhoro will bo further expansion In
'tho number employed.

In the month of March, Just
closed, Chovrolct produced approx-
imately 100,000 units and will pro-
duce In excess of 123,000 In April,
lho largest months' production
lnco 1020.
A shortaco of Chovrolcts still

txlsts, but It is duo to the tremen
dous demand forIt's product. Proof
f this lies In tho fact that In Fcb-fuai- y,

Chovrolct produced 72,273
linlts ns compnred with the nuxt
largest manufacturer's C9,357 and
lho third largest 34,709.

According to H. C. Howard, mon
ger or tno Dallas area of the
lorthern half or Texas, his tcrrl-or- y

sold In excess of 350 per cent
i March, 1034, over tho same ncr--

Jod In 1033.
March sales of nnmnxlninlnlv

1,000 cars was the largest since
Hoy, 1929,

Commercial Fishing
Bill Regulates Sale

Of FJsft And Oysters
T.-- B. Sammons. donutv state

tame, fish and oyster commission-
er, with headquarters In Midland,
b In Big Spring for several d.iys
Jo inform local wholesale, and ll

fish and oyster dcale'is of new
laws governing the nolo of fish nnd
jysters. Mr, Sammons has given
rho Herald tho following Commer-
cial Fishing Bill, which explains
regulations governing licensing;

House Bjll Nd. 81 repealB pi lor
ixjstlng laws in reference to liccn-ln- jr

nnd taxing commeiclnl flshcr-sie- n

nnd their nroducto. it n,n.
Wdes a systemof licensesfor those
laking f nnd handling fish, nhrlmp,
syaters, crabs and other nquntio
products and provides for a Bait
Dealer's License and Fish Guldc'i
Llccnso for nets, seinci rnd tinwls.
This law becameeffective Januaiy
1, 1031,

A wholcsalo fish dealers license
Is required of each person, flim oicorporation who buys for tho pur-
pose of selling to ictall fish deal-
ers nnd, or tho hotels, restaurants
or cafes nnd to the consumer, or
who cuni, preserves or processes
aquatic pioducls for commeiclnlpurposes. Only ono such llcenso Is
required of each person, firm or
corporation for business done In
this stote. The license'fee is $200 --

000 but Is only $133 33 duilng thoperiod January 1st to September
1st, 1934.

Trucks mnv bo nnnrnln.l ,,.!..
tho wholesalo doaler's llconse, Anyperson operating a truck for thupurpose of shipping or selling fish... uu ur moro towns, from such
'rucIc' may apply to this department
for n certificate ,to nttnch to suchtruck giving ovldenco thnt It Itlicensed fop such opeiation. Inwaking application tho number oftho wholcsalo donler's license, thulicense nnd moor number of thotruck nnd tho ownership of tinstruck must b0 given.

A retail fish dealer's license Isrequired of any person, firm orcoipornlion engagedIn the busltiesi
pf buying for tho pmnoso of sell
ing either fresh or fiozcn "cdlblo
aquntlo products to tho consumer.
The llconse docs not gvo tho pilv-lleg- o

of selling to hotels, enfes or
uiuuranis ana noes not glvo thoprivilege of shipping such pio-duct-s.

Such a llconso Is not
of any person, firm or cor-poration who Is oporatlng under nwholesalo dealcr'a license. A ictallXlsh dealer's llccnso Is lequlred Ineach town or city vhcie n person,

firm or corporation Is oporatlng onoor moio placesof business. Tiw, r
lor such a llccnso Is S3 on i.,
Cltv IIP t 11

? v ivtw man out) pod-uWI-

fiaoo In any city 01 townof mora than 6000 population and
ronnm.r0 "'"I. 4000 Wulatlon;
nSlniSS"' Clty cr town of moi

population. Only two- -
thirds of the prescribed fee Is 1(r Pc"ll"Sf ilurlng tho
ut.im"mary Ui t0 SePtembe'--

A commercial fishorman's ll-censo costing $3 00 Is icqulrcd ofany person who takes fish, oysters
Bhrlmp and other cdlblo aquaticproducts from the wateia of this

r,I'oy or ,or t" purposeofwle, ftartcr or oxchanger Tiio fcoduring ihe period January 1st tnSeptember 1st, 1034 Is $200,
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Under The Dome

MWtM At

HifeSjn Austin

By GORDON K. SimAItEIl I

iiv cionnoN jc. siiisakcii
(United l'rcs5 Stntf Correspondent)

AUSTIN John A. Lflmax, oui--

clal folk-lor- e collector for the lib-

rary of congress,now touring the
country gathering folk-song-s, long
lived In Austin, Ho was an nciive
flmiro ut tho university ot Texas
both ns student, faculty member
and alumnus.

Probablv his best collection, pub
lished ns "Songs of tho Cow Trails
and Cattlo Camps," Is dedicated'to
his fellow residents of college days
at tho Phi 'Delta Thctn -- chapter
lioiuo at tho university of Texas.
His Introduction names them and
elves impressions of them. Lluet.--
Oov. Kdgar E. Witt Is memorial
ized as tho iplrlt responsible for
tho building of the chapter house.

Songs In this Lomnx colleotlon
and .1 prclous one both nntodato
the how popular "Last P.cund-up-"

perhaps pavedtho way for Its en
thusiastic reception.

Lomnx gives somo of the verse
writers occasionto wonder If they
aie eo good after nil. Ilo prints
their published crslont and fol-

lows them with versions of the
Earns themo as sung or recited
about the rnmp fhc3 on the range.

Ho frankly prefers the mouth-to-co-r

transmission.

The capital city has become
country minded. Prominent resi-
dents nnd officials have gone In
for country places In a large Way.
Some nro closo to Austin on tho
highways radiating from tho state
capital. Others nro in the far hills.
Tho Llano, the Guadalupe, tho
Colorado rivers, and many smaller
streams, are becoming dotted with
camps.

Eugene T. Smith, former chair
man of tho state highway commis
sion, who Has returned to Austin
with the Governors Ferguson, hns
opened n pretty country placo 12
miles from tho capital on Highway
29. Rep. T. H. McGregor has n
celebrated country place'to which
no issues barhecue Invitations.
Former stato senntor Jeff Strick-
land hns nn nttinctivo camp, pre-
serving old Indlamdays stuictures,
on tho Guadalupe. Attorney Char-
les Black, an oil authority, takes I1I3

recreation at a choicespot on Onion
creek. Camps In tho Llano and
Kcrrvlllo country, fartheraway, are
popular with capltol hunters and
fishermen. Invitations to MnJ. Paul
Wakefields" Normandy rottage al-
ways are promptly accepted. Ho
managedwhile hero as sccretarv to
Gov. Sterling to find a spot on tho
Colorado within the city llmlt3
with a perfect country scttlnc.
There ho orccted a replica of n
Normandy farm cottage.

John Boles' graduation from the
university of Texas gleo club Into
the singing movies may exnlaln
tho enthusiasm with which light
opera Is being taken up on the
campus here. Tills week tho uni-
versity's singing-actor- s will meson t
"The Desert Song." William Log-
an, Brownwood, has been given
Lawrence Tibbct's double role nnd
Carrie Merle Hatch, Texarkana,
will play the young French heroine.
Chief contedy roles will be carried
by Ina Moodlo Calhoun. Dallas.
and William Erwln. San Ancelo.
Glenn Martin, Wnco; Russell Pat-to-

Galveston; Ollie Heard, Hous-
ton; Jono McReynolds, Temple;
Louise Llttlepago, Fort Worth:
Emory Powers, Doco, nnd Billl
Knlijht nnd Mnigaret Newbury.
Dallas, nro among others In tho
case.

1

Many disappointed
learned lhat tho state railroad com.
mission already has appointed Its
additional oil enforcement employ-
es In East Texas. It first was nn--
nounccd that employment would
have to wait until the end of this
month when first receipts from tho
Increased tax

available. Then, It Was ruled,
the commission might anticipate
thesereceipts to hurry tho enforce
ment.

Eighteen signatures can be In
scribed simultaneously with a ma-chl-

being biought here this week
from St. Louis for the endorsement
of Texas Relief bonds. The Gov
ernor, treasurer, attorney-trener-

and comptroller's slcnaturos win h
on them. Use of a signature ma.
rhino was decided unon nftni- - nf.

L. E. Coleman
Electrlo nnd Plumbing

Bcrythlng Electrical, plumb-
ing nnd gas fixtures

Camp Colcmnn
Phono 51

LOGAN HATCHERY
817 E. 3rd St. Phone 310

FIELD SEEDS
Custom Hutching

lljby Chicks
Poultry Feeds

Dairy Feed

Pricenlouo Is not the Iilg
reason why so many
trade witk us.

I

SMiltfG, TEXAS',-,- . HERALD.
Jf JU

flelala signed their first!
bonds" tho old way,, itaViiov
portatlon will cost $2000.'

Another special session tho
legislature by Itep. Pat
Jefferson, SanAntonio. Hero re-

cently, lie said ha expected spe
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Pinnacle

Prints

19:
Crisp cotton nrints In
bright new Spring pat
terns. 36 inches wide:
clear, fast Excep-
tionally low thrift

Plain color. Low priced!
and

pastels: one 12;qual- -
iiy.join.wide.

Oilcloth
To cheer up jour kitchen

Inch tablo
oilcloth; smart
washable pat-
terns, yd.

Printedflat crepe
Weighted,
inches wide,

wide range
of, designs.

Cute new
styles; lace and
rayon appli
que. Save)

Wool worsted.
New spring
colors, wldte.
35 46.

R elnforced
double flyl
French or Las-te-x

type. Ka.

Fine quality
m zed
fchlrts, 111 n,

41. Eu.

Two tone rayV
on and eelu-ne-

in men's
sizes. Values!

xrlta isili , tf . li 0 'J

"bread
in

i1

of
Is forosecn

a

1

M

38

in

to

e r c o r I

o
31 to

Crepe

79;

IftrF

Rayon Panties

39c

Men's Pullovers

Men'sShorts

25$
Athletic Shirts

35$
FancySocks

1.9

atI w W I H LBlBi tr

Bike

c
yd.

M down, $3 monthly
Speed red
and white eiuim-?)-0 ML

cial Bcsiloti by October to prepare
pr "winter relief.

Larry MI1I, nltn.i omronent of
Stnto Senator fleorco Purl, once
was chlof law officer, tax assessor
and collector at Midlothian. Clay
Cotten, Palestine, opponent of Son,

nL

bbbbV

Hike,

Hose
Chiffon and
service; full HfOrfashioned,pure m Z&

Values ml VsUk. pr.

Net Panels
Neatly tailored

New open mesh
net. Made to hang
in soft folds.

39 Inches Wide

You'll bo proudof
curtains of this
new mesh. Yd.

For drapes,slip covers!

Medium t. cot-
ton crash with
basket ueno

Hollers run

Smoothly coated.
Not pinhole of
light gets In!

Preshrunk
blue white

Also

2:20
denim, Ward

menl
18 bartacks.

79$
Mission Net

If
Cretonne

smoothly!

broadcloths.

Overalls
weight

fjoneers,

12k
Window Shades

S9

Men's Shirts

$1.2$

i
Work Pants

.10
Pf.

Ifpavy ounce --a fgcotton whipcord. I rtM
Tun or gray. "v

Work Shoes
Two full leather
soles Muck rll( f) f0upiers, 0 to-- U.

Work Socks
Elastic (op
cotton, a jbromi, gray, und
nary, l'uir T

P
1

f1

uullon P, Greer, oncs'was ati afslnt--

.A.

m

ir

ant.district attorney tt Houston,
'S I

E. Zj. has roturned from
trip to Fort Worth and

Dallas.
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Cur It
Car company, has

COO

new, enrs for
the and Ohio

will last
and will

. ' Ull f

rB

'
I
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colors.
price.

White
wearing

'

I

a

i n
o r

patterns.
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blnck,
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Nowsomo
a business
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Buy Your Rugs Wards andSaveMore!

9x12 SEAMLESS
AXMINSTERS
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Range

a down
KP JflV. SO monthly

Small carrying
chargo

WardsDouble Quick Oven, heats
to 500" in 8 minutest Rock wool
insulated. Gas-savin-g semi-e- n

burners. Full

Roller Skates
I() Bill $9tl$l

Pine iteel
wheels, back,
bearings. r av
bercuahloa.

Muiro Contract
CANTQN, O. '(UI')--Th- o' Canton

received n
tt.STiO.OOO contrpct to build

hopper
Ghfsapcako nnlt-ro'a-d,

Construction Bov-or- nl

months operations

ONE
iiiirui

closed

but you

ago you All
and old

for

with
woven in

down,

Hs Wv
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Rub.

x

Wt
A
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w
mA

m
i;si,mii

m Jv'i

a

Ft.

Use Is Hard

A tough, glow
Is

made for
8 colors.

Qt.

ItrsJ

bobronght to capacity, company,
officials Ono hundred men
will t added'to tho payroll In rill-
ing tho order.

ifAnmsnUno,' Pa. up)-T-ho
depression has reduced the num-
ber of women teachers andIncvcns- -

low of

See

colors to as the

$3 $3 plus charge

'"'ii ifT" aflli

S--$5

Kfe

kK

W)

Itun.

thathard
wear,

widths

your floors

"iy v , " jp.-.- WT

7
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Wear

paint

Raid.

1

and
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v. jaCw.

l Cl ilmi m CK mnnMil
4 W ..u.,.,, j .,w,,,,,j
"! Small cnrrlnp

charge
itl

hi it- I T7nna In A

by '
Gas. Assn. Com--

See our low prlcel

The best
Gal,

quality.

9x12

cil the number ot men teacher In
Pcnhiylvnnia, the Qtnta
mciit of Pubtlo

today. Women tcocllcrs
1,200 In 1033, as compar-

ed 1032, whlld tho number of
mon teachers
400 dQrlng that period.
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WARDS

U

enameled.

$4
plus carrying

charg

Where, at Wards, could find such at such
price? Wards contracted for thousands theserugs

months that's why savemore now! new, per-
fect, seamless. Copies of rare Oriental designs-wo-ven

of imported wools wear. Come! them!

American Oriental Rugs
With Colors Through-- to Back!
Copies of famous Persian designs,

through backs'
originals. Seamless fringed. Only,

monthly, carrjlnj
Syafegcy.
"iwMIt" JTT'JliTnHn"iiialBh' "rYJi ''""Tr'

SaJaiaMfe'.PiBgaBSlEafill'yff!M&&yr

Gas

JLJ,0

m

SuperService
Wardoleum

Cover
with wear-teste-d

Wardoleum. Save!

PorchEnamel
Wherever

Hair
Rug

..: .

"irvfC V

75

Automatic

Water
Heater

34.50
Light

proved Amer.

Mpletely automatic.

'2S3EJS2S

Turpenti

1.19

Depart,
instruction

decreased
with

employed increased

rj

79.
$3 DOWN,

monthly,

values

Gas

'Install

t)Ztt0
ScatterRugs

&- -.
27x36-inc- h

1.49

Cushion
Diamond waffle

savestues.

S3

5.65

nf-nJ-

B

"5 - JifW
Q

10--Tube Rar'ao

SuDerhetern--
dyne circuiv;
Instant Dial-
ing 1 49.9

Pjmb

- M

Compare Wards

CLEANEST

$S9S9
$1 down, $.1 nioiillily

Siniill carrying chargo

Our features equal those
any four makes.Floor

light, too! See Save!
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